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Parkland youth comet PLU for safe trick or-treati g 

--I • 

ftlO<llb),On,Hun 

. f, r I rhildn: I hke giving ut ndy lung wnh Lh mpu trlck~ir treating. nearby busmcsses on arfi Id 
n ). m fro c i · d nto 

us b for t f L dent 
trecl I. o p.uur1pated from 4--0 p.m T IC nnu, I ·ent ·ms lo bring PLU I SL'T t thl' 

communl and to 1v children .and their p:1n::nts J safe place to ccleb . te H llowccn 
g p e in t by t if w e 

Pflueger gets its pfreak on 

Hall hosts 2nd annual 
Pflueger Pfright Fest 

Kari Plog 
MAST NEWS INTERN 

ln eel bration of Ha1loween, Plueger hosted 
its 2nd annual Pflueger Pfright Night in The 
Cave n Tuesday from 8-11 p.m. 

KCCR and the PLU Dining Services provided 
music and food for the annual event. 

"Towards the beginning of the night, there 
was a good amount of people, and the people 
there were in good spirits," said event Master of 
Ceremonies and directions committee member 
Colin Zinnecker. "As long as you are in good 
pirlts you will have a good time." 

The night was full of activities, costumes, 
dancing and food. DJ Scooby and Tony D 
provided music, and people dressed in their 
best Halloween costumes, everything from 
Alice Cooper to Daisy Duke. The activities 
kicked off with a pie-eating contest, where 
individual's had to feed pies to their partners. 
After more dancing, there was a dance contest 
with participants pulled straight from the 
audience. 

A costume contest, where the finalists 
included the three blind mice, Peter pan and 
Tinkerbell alongside Captain Hook, and a 
couple of blood-sucking vampires topped off 
the night of festivities. 

There was no final winner due to a difficulty 
within the audience in choosing one person. 

Following the contest was a surprise 
challenge where "Jigsaw," the character from 
the "Saw" movies, took on the winner of the 
dance contest in a last minute dance off. 

Bilingual lecture tackles 
immigration issues 
NickWerts 

NEWS C -EDITOR 

Th I.S. hJS mi ·ort~ ofimmigr,mb 
th migrate to A nc:i:ica every year but 
Monday nigh the idea of mi~tion 

rev·~ 
Cent lia M donado squtz, 

a m ity leader m Oa.xa..:a, 
Mexico, leLi discus ·ion about t.hc 
migration and ~ocial movements among 
the i cligen us people- I Oaxaca. 

The present.at ion was made in hot h 
S nisb Jnd l:.nghsb 1th as4\.l.e:£ 
starting in S ani h and Alexis Re ·es 
B.ill, th mtc- reu:r for the mgbt, 
rest.1ting hat was ..aid in English. 

The 1ssUt: .it hand WJ!. not mi ntlon 
t the . .• rut t: i1 lRr Jtion ' r 
U.S culture and pro ucts tha.t pu 
mdigenous co muni ·es· .; t e out 
of the way as mcric 
replace th m 

Vasqu z (;Ontinu J to state that U. . 
and mteroational commerce largely 
affi ct the lo~·a1 m t Oaxac,1. She 

nunued to g1ve the .x.ample rha1 a 
hat made in a rural town, v tradmona 
methods, ha. pl.a with factori in 

ther areas that can make I he same hat 
foster c1 d cheaper This L'i ont: t t.h.
causes of. m,grati n to the U.S. 

Th~ conll,ct [movement to ther 
countries as been that the bor c \ 
between families and the upcomin 
generations have c Lrib t tv t e 
dissolving of indigenous cultuw;. 

Thi , couple with local law'.> conllii.ts, 
further separate I he f.unilies and 

l un: •. .o\.lt.hou,;?h these wen: so e-of 
the reasons given about this separation, 

a~quez !-, iled ·1 down furtb-eT 
·nc:ally. i j~'t h.3.s lO fo with 

the lack of knowledge ot' di.lerenl 
cul U'"tl!>," Eall s id, intcrpreung for 
\l ·que.z 

The l,ical market doe!;n'1 pro\.·1d,: lf5 
rel plt'with thcopportumtytosellthc:ir 
goods, Vas9utz ~id. Tins is I.he reason 
tha· ma y youtl decide tc drop their 
local I radinom, nd move lsewher to 
places lik.t Caiito 1:1 winch Va,;quez 
joku, all d ··o .... ;IC, h,OMiil ,. 

il.MJUCT. • part , t the Binat1onal 
Front f b1<ll cnous f )rgamza110 . 
VJSquez works ith H B and 
indigenous ct•mmumt1.:l. l > ~uMa n 
their u,.l urcs an \ a ues. Atter 
fulis · g her higher c uc;1tion degree 
in busi dmini-.aatio , !-he 
rcturne:-d to her home community, 

tiago Jux Jal u C:"1, Oaxa,a. Tbere, 
she cont.inued to wor witl1 .kJcal 
peo le buildin difkrc:nr p mims 
to · d communities. Vasguez bas also 
worked in nuny (•thee non-profit 
organizations su.:h as I e National 
Indigenous lmHilute, whtdt a local 
..ervic~ •>rgani7at' on. 

Ball not onlv acts as a translator, 
but is also from the nization 
W,tn s tor P ce th.it wo ks with 
pohc · reform in South merica an 
othl!r places tba m · affect countries 
like th~ U.S. 
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Republican Ron P ul: 
Emily Happier-Treichler 
~ NEW' REP RTER 

Although some of PLU'.s studrn.1 said 
t hev lldd never heard of Dr. Ron Paul, he 
i~ : rguably the.: mosl interesting \;andiLl,llc 
runnin~ for president in the 200K elect 1011. 

Paul, a Texan Republkan, ha~ been a 
congressman on a11d otl for d!ffei-enl ilistricts 
in T" · a~ since the late 1970s He also ran 
tor presitknl in I 988 under the Libertarian 
Party, coming in third and rclCivmg U.5 
pe~ ·ent of the vote. He has be n ill he fl a use 
of Rcpresentalives as the congres man Jrom 
Texas' 14th di ·1.ric1 ·in c 1997 

flowcver, wlut really make. Paul 
uiten: .tin has notbmg to do wit11 his lengthy 
expl'rien\;-e, but his mi ·cd bag ol ances 
on Lhc issues. Paul, who receiverl lus M D 
1 m the Ouke University f Med11.m and 
has delivered over 4,000 babie , is known 

''Dr No" in the House a Represcmativ 
be ausc 01 his lirm belief In ne r voting for 
somethmg that isn't clearly sanctioned as a 
govemmcrll right in the Con.~titutio11 

This has included voling against the Iraq 
War, ag,1m.st a ban o same-sex marriages, 
against raising I.axe. of any kind and 
against sending aid money LO the victims of 
HurrJcane trina. Paul ~y th..it by votmg 
against measures like Lhese, he is keeping the 
fed , I gov rnment from overreaching. 

"IP.aulj is to the Republicans what 
Kucmich is to the Democrats. What would 
happen if someone really believed in the 
basic principles?" PLU political science 
profosor lufs said. "Democrats would be 
more like Kucinich and Republicans would 
be more like Paul." 

Paul i<. devout subscriber to the 
fundamental Republican beliefs of limited 
government power, particularly for the 
executive branch, and !cuing states decided 
most social issue· for themselves. Paul values 
Ii bert y above all el e. 

Paul ha aroused controversy not only 
through his insistence on ke ing federal 
government out of non-Co stitutionally 
based issut:S, but also through h1 mix 
of Republican and Libertarian stances. 
Paul ii,; extremely pro-life and agrees with 
overturning Roe V Wade. But Paul al o 
bdleves t at only slates have the right to 
legisL:itc abortion rights. 

"Why would a Libertarian be anti-

abortion? Why is he a)lainst same-sex 
marriage anu federal court juds<llction 
over laws aboul sexual practices (su that 
·tales can criminalize same- ·ex inti.lil.lcV)? 
Why not a similarly standard Republican 
op1mon on drugs?" Olufs asked. 

He · als(I anti-gun \; nlrol, another 
(undamenLtl conservative view. But he 
i., the only pn:s1denual candidate lo VClte 
against inv-adiJ1g Iraq in 2001, a decision 
th,lt helps him stand out to disgruntled 
citizen., now. 

PLU Democrats presidcnL Samantha 
Tolbert said Paul\ ability to ".ippe.11 to 
liber.1-'5 on somL issues and 10 con. erv3li vcs 
on others" 1s both hi!. greatest strength 
and his gr te-.1 weakness. Ullirn;itely 
th ugh, Tolben says, "!'Paul just! doesn't 
nuld true enough H> eitJ,er side Lo really 
inspire m.anv votes. 

It's cerLl.inly app almg to Democrats 
that Paul is again t the war. That's a rc:ally 
dlvisive issue n tod.i.v·s politic·. At the 
same lime, his e.xtrem • pro-life :.tanee 1s 
going to I.use him just as m.anv votes as hls 
idea~ on the war will win him." 

PLU OOP pre ident GeoITSmock thinks 
that Paul·s s ce on Iraq could win him 
more th,UJ just a few votes. "If Senat r 
Clinton is the Democrats' nominee then iL's 
possibk Congressman Paul could win some 
votes from the stringent anti-war le(l (that 
would tradttionally go to Democrats) due to 
the fact that some in the Democratic Party 
are disillusioned with Senator Clinton's 
previous support for the war in Iraq and her 
continued reticence to completely renounce 
the war ef ort," Smock says. 

Paul also has official stances on issues 
that no other presidential candidate bas 
considered. For instance, Paul is in favor 
of legalizing medical marijuana, which 
Tolbert says is "a polarizmg issue even for 
Democrats." He has repeatedly criti ized 
the war on drugs, •alling it a "war on 
doctors." He also oppbses the Federal Drug 
Ad[lllJlistralion an has promoted abolishing 
it for many years, callb:ig doctors and 
paLients "victims" of the FDA'.s "zealous" and 
"ove eaching" policies. 

Smock said that despite som ·ontrovcr y 
surrounding Paul. his greatest strength lies in 
"th rength and clarity of his opinions and 
principles, which has earned him a edi~ated 
and en husiastic base of support." mock 

believes although this base is "relatively 
small," it has potential to grow and give 
Paul an edge over Republicans. 

Olufs believes, however, that Paul's 
Iraq stance is the only thing that 
has made him important to the 2008 
election. 

"My guess is that were it not for his 
initbl opposition to the invasion oflraq, 
he would be largely regarded as another 
strange Republican, too weird for wider 
responsibilities," Olufs said. 

Tolbert agrees with this to a certain 
extent, but also said that Paul's 
eligibility really comes down to his 
party affiliation. 

"A mixed bag is har th ng to 
market in the political arena. At a 
certain point, you ha e to pick a side," 
Tolbert said. "Paul is rtainly on the 
Republican :,ide, and that 'R' next to 
hi'i nam~ is a hard thing to ignore for 

emocrats." 
or more information on Ron 

auL check out his Web site, www. 
ronpa 12008.com. 

The world according 
to Paul: 

-Supports elimination of the IRS, 
the Department of H meland 
Security, FE A, the Deparm nt 
of Education and the Depart
ment of Energy. He argue these 
should be handled at the state
level. 
-D esn't support bans on gay 
marriages, but doesn't support 
gay marriage either. 
- upp rts legalization f medical 
marijuana 

Health care in the U.S: Where will it go from here? 
As elections draw 
near, healthcare 
takes center stage 

Ahmed Benkhalti 
MAST NEWS REPORTER 

Halloween comes to an end and 
the countdown to November 2008 
officially begins. Another topic 
of great concern to the American 
public has been added to the 
debate: health care. 

Recently, President Bush 
vetoed a bill that would have 
expanded the State Children's 

Health Insurance Program. SCHIP 
is a national program that provides 
health insurance for families who 
earn too much money to qualify 
for Medicaid, but cannot afford to 
buy private insurance. Its purpose 
is to help the increasing number 
of children in the United States 
with no health insurance. In 2006, 
SCHIP covered 6.9 million people. 

In 2005, the U.S. Census Bureau 
reported 47 million Americans 
had no health insurance. First
year Katie Garrow recalled her 
senior year when her swim coach 
recruited teenagers from working 
class families to join the team. Some 
of the teens had to lie and say that 
they had health insurance in order 
to be on the team. 

The expansion bill, introduced 

Photo by Ger•ld Herbert.APWin, 
President Bush signs the Internet Tax FreedomActAmendmentsAct of 2007, Oct.) I. 2007. 

by Senators Jay Rockefeller (D
WV) and Olympia Snowe (R-ME), 
would have reauthorized SCHIP (it 
expires in November) and added 
6 million children to the program 
in the next 10 years. It would have 
been a S35 billion expansion. 

"The expansion is too expensive, 
and there are alternate programs in 
America," sophomore Liz Anderson 
said, while also adding that she did 
think it was a good idea. 

To fund the expansion, the bill 
would increase the Lax: o t bacco 
by 61 cents. But according to the 
Heritage Foundation, "To produce 
the revenues that Congress needs 
to fund SCHIP, expansmn through 
such a tax would require 22.4 
million new smokers by 2017." 
A tax would likely reduce the 
number of smokers in Amcrka at 
an even faster rate, which means 
less income for funding. 

Sophomore Erin Milliren said 
she thought that the costs were 
necessary. 

"In our large budget, I believe 
we should be able to appropriate 
funds to the people in our country 
who need health care," Milliren 
said. 

Bush proposed S5 billion in 
increased funding and vetoed the 
bill, even though it passed the 
House by a majority of 265-159 and 
the Senate by a veto-proof majority 
of 68-31. 

"The fact that it passed in the 
Senate with a two-thirds majority 
speaks volumes about what the 
people want," Garrow said. 

Expanding SCHIP has large 
support in America. According to 
a poll by NPR, the Kaiser Family 
Foundation and the Harvard School 
of Public Health, Democrats support 
it by 82 percent and Independents 

favor it by 69 percent. Also, 54 
percent of Republicans support it, 
even though 45 Republicans in the 
House voted with the Democrats. 

Since the bill's failure, Bush has 
been visiting certain districts to 
help raise money for Republican 
who sustained his veto, uch as 
Steve habot (R-OH). 

Whether or not SCHIP affects 
how Americans will vote may 
depend on how muc::h they know 
about it. Al PLU, more than 20 
students were urveyed and only 
four knew what SCHIP is. Only 
five rudents knew about Bush's 
veto but they didn't know that Lhe 
program is alled SCHIP. Only one 
knew ab ut both. 

Presidential hopefuls have 
also commented on the healthcare 
situation, although some are 
divided on their views. 

Hillary Clinton has proposed a 
reform plan that would cost 110 
billion, but Rudi Giuliani has 
come out against what he 11s 
"socialized medicine," saying that, 
"Free market principles a the only 
things that reduce cost and improve 
quality." ·u Romney has accused 
Clinton f taking "her inspiration 
from Buropean bureaucracies." 

With se eral different ideas 
of how to deal with the topic of 
hcalthcar in Americ..i, the debate 
has shifted from if it needs to be 
expanded to how. 

One Month FREE!!* 
Mention you saw us in The Mast and your Application 

fee is WAIVED! 

Spacious one, two and three bedroom-apanments near PLU. 
Every Apmtment Includes: 

• Burglary Alann System 
• Fireplace 
• Full Size Washer/Dryer 
• Dishwasher & Garbage Disposal 
• Outside Storage Room 
• Covered Parking 

• Fire Sprinkler System 

*Call (253) 536-0602 for Details 

Chandlers Villag Apartments 
111 - 129th Street South 

Tacoma, WA 98444 
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Local lt(Q)Global mi~w~ 

"'-o t,yTV<l ~.'M,nmAPWir 

Arthur o. jal"11i<. inter.m 1upenm"'1derlt of tl TaC<lm, School Omrlct. arts'Mll<S qo llOnS r,..,m tep()rtd'S Oct. 29 with Gov. Cl,ri$ Grc 
go..-e u l111coln Hlth Sd1ool. Every 1:ompnhe1"i"" h,gh !ch.ool 1n Tnoma tnade rh. 1111 with .a dropo111 nre <ll l'l'IOn uian 40 P, r<.1<11t. 

Local chools deemed 'dro out factories' 
Donna Gordon Blankinship 
ASSO 1 :I1'U PRESS WklTEP 

It's a nickname o principal could be proud 
of: "Dn,pout Factory," a high school where more 
than 40 perc nt of the student~ who start a-; 

eshmen don't make it to their senior year. That 
dubiou~ di tinction applies to mort- than 0111: m 
IO high school!, .icros!. America. 

"If you're born in a ne1ghl;,orhooJ or town 
where the only high ·chool is one wh re 
g.-aduation is not the norm, how 1s this living in 
the Lind of equal opportunity?" asks Bob Balfanz, 
the researcher at Johns Hopkins UniversHy who 
definc:s such a sehool 3s a "Dropout Factory." 

There are about 1,700 regular or vocation31 
high schools nationwide that fit that description, 
repo · an azulysis ,>f Education Departme t dat.l 
conducted by Johns Hopkins for The Associated 
Pr6s. That's 22 in a~hington State. Thats 12 
perc<:nt of all such schools, 110 more than a decade 

<1go l:>ur no less, dthcr. 
While some 1fth" :ni sin~studcntqran!'.fo d, 

moM dropped out Ballanz says. fhe data trac ed 
~c: i, r d.tJ.:.~ for tlu cc: vcc1rs ma row to mdke s r..
k,cai events like nt dosures weren't to blame 
tor the low retention rat~. 

The highest conn•ntraUon of dropout factories 
is in hu~c cities or high-poverty rnr,1I areas in the 
South and Sou Invest. Most have high proportions 
of minority students. F tleral lawmakers haven't 
focustd much attention on the problem. The No 
Child Left Behind education law, for exampl ., 
pays much wore atteotmn to eduqiting younger 
. udents. But that appear<. to t,e changin~. 

House :ind Senate proposals to renew the No 
Child Jaw would give lugh , chools more federal 
monev and put more pr~sure n them to improve, 
and the Bus administration supports the idea. 

N.;itionall , .ibout 70 percent uf U.S. student$ 
graduate on time wilh a re u1ar diploma. ~or 
Hispanic and black 5tudents, the prnport1on 
drops to about hJlf. 

Kucini questions Bush's ental health 
AP Wire word have real impact." 

pn:sidcnt s men ta health arc 
u espt ns!ble, acc:ordin. t.o .; 
story posted on the newspap~r·s 
Web sitC' 

Democratic presidential 
candidate Dennis Ku inich 
q 1estione'Ci J'xi:!;iJcnt Bush's 
mental he.ilth in light of 
"omments he made about ;i 

nuclear Iran pn- ipi at ,ng Wodi.l 
War HI. 

Ku.cmich, known /or his 
liberal , iews, t a.ii tar b hind 
the lcadin~ ·a, kLucs in most 
0(-mocratlc polls. He was in 
Plul.lddphi,1 . for debate at 
Drex l Universuv. 

" ,',Ji.: c:i,uiut be a presi k nt ,,f 
tbe nb:d Slates who's wanton 
i hi· ~xp,-,•sswn of ·iolence," 
Kucinich !wl·u. 'There's a lot oi 
people who need c.ire H ini)?ht 
be one ol ln:m. Jf there isn't 
:-.umcthmg wrong with h1rn. 
tbei1 rheie's , mcthing wrong 
with us fhis, lo .me, Is a very 

Bush made the r m.1rk a( 
a news con ci"ence earlier th.is 
month. 

"l ser1ow;l • bdiev we hav 
to start asking qucstil•ns abvul 
his mental 1e, ith," ·uclnich, 
an Ohio i:ungn.-ssm.m, said 
rn an interview with "The 
Philadelphia Inquirer··" 
ed·torial board on Tuesday, 
"l here's · mcthm~ wrong He 

He said. ·Tve mid pe(ipk 
that u you're mten:sted in 
V11iJing Wo Ju War TU. 1l ~eem~ 

like you aught to he interest .d 
preventin, thc:m (IranJ from 

havm~ the knowledge necc:~ ry 
t , mdk1: a nuclc.u- weapon." 

n ll ~ 1ue non. 
11 r~ ponsc, Republican 

ational ~ommim:1: pokc:smao 
D.ln R navn aid it was h ru lo 
take Kucinlch senousl d nut seem l 1 understand ti 

Kuonkh saiJ he th •sn'1 
bd1cvc Ins comments .ibout the 

Chertoff denounces faux press conference 
Devlin Barre ... 
AS 'OCIAT PR™ WRl1 ER 

Homelautl. c, rit, 
into hi:i, own empJOy •t; r staging :i 

ph ny new5 , nfcren.. era! En1ergc11 • 
Manageme•n -\gene. 

"I t ink it w s 1mt. .. , th Jumbest and most 
inappr pruk things J' ,een sin e l'v been in 
government," Chertofl said. 

"I have mad!! unambigu ,usl cle:ir, in Ani.do
Saxon prose, that it 1, not to ever happen agam 
and the~ will be .11 prr,pri:m: di,;ciplrnary action 
tak n agains th,,~ pe0ple ho t:._ hibited, :~·hat 
1 regard as, extraordinanh pooi· Judgment, he 
a lded. 

Asi ed spccifica lly if ht: planned to fire anyone_ 
at PE , vhich is part ot hi.s department, Chertofi 
declined to say, citing personnel rules. 

"There 111 bc appropri,ue d1sc1pline," he told 
reporters- t a new!. '-oniere c with New York's 
governor here they announced an agreement on 
a driver's license plan. 

ChcrtolI said he knew 11otJ1ing about the 
matter until after it happened and that he "can't 
e. pl in why it happened." 

1bc White Ho.use on Friday scolded fEMA 
fi r the fi ux ress onfer •nc aboul assistance: to 
victims of w1lcltire,; in ,uthcrn C\lifomia. 

The agcn'- much m hgned !or .ts luggic;h 
rc:s1 n~e t Hurri, ne Kaul.DJ ov r IWtl years 
,1go-- arranged to havL FF.MA employees play 
the pJ L ,f : unc:- . .it tbL event 1esd.ty and 
quest'on Vice . d.m. HarVt>y E. Johnson, lla: 
deputy director. 

The qucslions were soft and gratuitous. 
'Tm very happy with FEl\·~ re ponse," 

Johnson ~1id in reply to one query from an 
agency em loyee. _ . . 

FEMA gave porters only 1 '.> mmutes notice 
about Tu sday's n . s conference. flut bec,mse 
of the short nonce, the agency made ilva1iahle an 
800 number so reporters could .call in., ny did, 
although it was a listen-only arrangement. 

Johnson said in a statement Friday that 
FEM.A's goal was "to get informafam out as soon 
as possible and in trying to do e made an 
error in judgment." 

"Our intent was to provide useful information 
and be responsive to the many questions we have 
received," Johnson said. "We can and must do 
better." 
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ASPLU honors Reformation 
Day outside the UC 

Photo by April Reiter 

First-years Josh Siverson (left) and Eric Boze (right} read the theses written by ASPLU Wednesday, 
Oct. 3 I in celebration of Reformation Day. Reformation Day commemorates the day that Martin 
Luther is reported to have posted the theses against the Catholic Church. 

- Calendar of Events -
ov. l: Fundraising to fight Fist.ula from 6:30~8 p.m. 
in South Hafl main lounge. 

. Nov. 4: Outdoor Rec. trip to hot springs. Cost is 
$ l 5 per student. 

- Nov. 5: Pub i debate. Join in the debate about 
current issues mAdmin. IOI from 7-9 p.m. 

. Nov, 6: "Priviledge in consumer culture.: The white, 
straight male factor." An event designed to discuss 
priviledge tn U.S. culture in the UC Union Pacific 
Room fr.om 7-8 p.m. 

lcvt, CAJ.4,J£a 

Annual check-ups, birth control, 
em rgency contraception, early abortion, 

HPV va cine, esting for pregnancy and STls, 
education and treatment. 

rP-J frl~e~~~v~as~~it~nthood~ 
www.ppww.org j 1.800.230.PLAN 

VISA 
Ask if you qualify for FREE Services. 

We'll bill most major insurance companies. 
PtanneJ Parenthood-' ts a 501(c)(3) not-for-prottt organization. 

©2007 Planned flaren.thood-t of Western Washio on. 
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Mortvedt takes library technology to next level 
senior Ibbe Mohamed 
said. "Because you can 
search news from every 
state in the U.S., plus Eu
ropean news, all by date 
or subject." 

From the library 
homepage, there are links 
to browse the 20,000 jour
nals available for research 
or to search for articles 
by academic subject. 

"If you're still not sure 
which journal to look in, 
come ask a librarian," 
Williams said. " e can 
hdp you find the most ef
fectiv -earches and best 
journals." 

A lower-campus li
brarian !:<ln be fottnd 
in Rieke Wednesdays 
from 9 a.m.-11 a.m. and 
Morken from U a.m.-1 
p.m.· on Thu days l an
swer questions froru all 
subje tare ·. 

Photo by Clms Hunt 
Debt Morrow has been binding books for 19 years. In tt1is photo. she ts binding a Jourr,al with glue. The Journals take 12 hours to dry. 

Junior Kevin Fortune 
agrees that librarians can 
be very helpful. 

New tools give sru
dents even more re
sources 

Heather Dunning 
MAST N.1::W lN1llRN 

Ovt:t Ille lai;l l O yc.trs, Pl.U's Mortvedt 
Library ha~ Lransformed from barely enter
ing thetech.nology age to ully embradng all 
I hat tedm log ha. to 1>ffer. 

"Today, lht: library is an integrnte learn
ing commons," ~aiu Chris Perguson, Aca
demic and Information Services .issociale 
provost. fergu on referred to the:: many w ys 
PI.l:J. tudenls inter.ill \,\<ilh ilnd make use of 
the librarv. 

From the grour computer .stations to the 
espresso cart to Lhe 24/7 Librarian Live 'Ser
vice, the .Mortv dt Library of 2007 looks a 
lot different than that of l 9 7. 

n f the most recent hanges lo tht: Ii
/ did not aher the physic,11 building at 

all. This change can be set!n n the Internet. 
Afte over a year or pl.annlng and 1:eking 
feedback, r.eam of two librarians hclped 
launch the libr.iry's brand new Web site. 

"A change was needed bccau e th way 
Lhe site was originally organized was really 
onfusing. an all the rt:S urces were ·car

tered,'' Web site o-crealor an 1esearch li
brarian Genevieve Williams said. 

Ther were too many lists, the location 
o re.~ources w · illogical, and il tvok lot 
of digging lo find what wa · nt!eded. So 
Willi.ams a.nd li:llow librarian Holly Senn 

worked on redesigning the layout, soliciting 
input rom other librarian·, and conducting 
usability t sts with stude ts. 

"We took inlo account how students 
wanted to use the web slle," w·niams said. 

The new library homepage, launched in 
September, pr minently displays f rur s 
tl1,1L have revolulio · d th· way the average 
PL(f student experiences library services. 

For example, a tudent can search the 
library catalog, access cour e reserve for 
clasS" reading, request an interlibrary loan, 
research articles on the entire journ I data
base, and ask a professional librarian ques
ti ns, all without stepping foo1 in the acu1al 
building. 

The Interlibrary Loan (ILL) program let1> 
tudents, faculty and staff order makrlals 

from otht:r libraries, that then send I he re
que ts to PLU for an avc::rnge of · 25 per bonk 
requested. 

''PLU's collt!ction is relatively limlled," 
Williams said. "So if a person is working on 
a project eyond the basic curriculum, they 
c,,n takt: advant.ige of this service." 

Once a person register.; n the ILL Web 
site the first timt:, he or she can then go on
line to track their bu ks, renew them and 
view a h'istorv. 

"LLL i. J "good sy em, you just nee I a 
qui ·k. expLlnalion," senior Bekah Tidwell 
said "For my capstone cfass we did a session 
at the libury and 11 L really 
helped ' 

An ,ther opLi n for finding 
,e.,ou i.:s is the nei,1,• strcam
hned article search, where dd
t.1ba cs are listed in alphabeti
c.,! order. 

"I really like Lexus Ne n.15," 

LIVE & WORK I JAPANI 

JlET 
(Japan · xchange & eachin ~ Program) 

APPLY NOW FOR POSITIONS BEGl NING: .JUL 

POSITIONS: Assistant Language (Engflsh) l er (ALn 
COordillator tor Intern Relations (CJR) - (Japanese language 
slulls required) 

"I wrote one of the 
most solid research pa

pers I've ever done after meeting with a li
brari,m," ortune . aid. "It help me be di
r ct and pointed in my research." 

If it's afte.r hours and a student i · facing 
a research dilemma, then 24/7 Librarian Live 
is there. 

PLU is part of a nation-wide consortium 
of academic libraries that rotate putting a 
profcssicmal librarian on duty to answer stu
den ' questions fr m around the country. 

"It's a very po itive exp~rience tor stu
dents," said Semi, who represent.. the pro
gram for PLU. "Right now I'm helping a stu
de t from Corn ll." 

Between September 2006 and September 
2007, I.here were 100 sessions wher PLU 
students received help. 

All of these features contrast wit 1 10 
ye rs go, wh interlibrary l an icque t~ 

were filled out on paper, research questions 
were asked of librarians 1 , person and thti 
only computers available were the lib a 
·atalog and several CD-ROM workstatwns. 

"Th pus network was just starting to 
expand and _just over halJ of the Llculty had 
n e-mail a ·count," Fergus n said. 

After th launch of the new camp ~wide 
Web ~ite last .s crmg 62, 0 visits were made 
to the library's homepage between June and 
October 

A lit1k to the library's Web slt.e was added 
to the top bar of the new campu-. home age 

Become a teache 

Think critically 

after web developers realized how often stu
dents go to the library's Web site. 

"It probably would have helped to an
nounce that there's a new Web site and you 
should go check out the changes," senior 
Daniel Lingenfi ther said. "It's still a good 
comprehensive library Web site though." 

Before there was a libi-ary with all of these 
components, however, there was a ceremony 
held December 1965. Just un er a year later 
the new building was complett:~with only 
two levels, that is. 

On Dec. 4, 1966, students, staff and ad
ministrators formed a chain fr~m Xavier, the 
home of the old library, to the new build
ing, passLDg the entire collection from hand 
to hand an slowly filling up the two floor . 
Thal same night, stude ts w re already hard 
at work, putting the new facility to us . 

The Board oft cgents named the library 
after Robert A. Mortvedt, the PLU president 
from 1962-1 %9 

"In no way could you honor me more than 
to de ide tbai the library bear the Mortvedt 
name," Mortvcd said in I %f,. "Thank you 
[rom the bottom of my heart." 

Today the rviortvc t Library has more 
than 350,000 books in its collection. The 
third fl or was addt:d in September 1987, but 
20 rs later the library is already bursting 
at the seams. 

"It takes some time I get the books," In
formation and Technology Services librarian 
Francesca Lane Rasmus said. "But we try to 
accommodate campus needs." 

While the budget to buy bo ks in 1997 
was just under S700,000, today hat amount 
has gro n lO nearly ! million. 

One area of tht: library th,lt lw, remained 
a co stant throughout the years is the bind
ery. Located in the basement, this is the plac 
where je>umals are packaged into:covers with 
brightiy colored spines ,,nd damaged books 
are given a new least: on life 

LU is just one of a handful of universi
ties in the whole country that still bind their 
journals and repair b oks in-house. 

''Here, we :ilways know the books are 
ne er far fr m their hClmc n 1he shelf," Mur
row said. This means that PLU student~ have 
g Ler access tht: ,olle,·tion. 

Throughout the last JO years, librarians 
ave kept up with new tedmology and stu

dents ha e brought lhc.ir knowledge to cam
pus, allowing PLU to remai.n adapt.ible tu 
chang~s from year ro year. 

As for Mortvt!dt Library•~ next 10 year . it 
remalns to be seen what. the years will bring. 
One thing is for s-ure: Techno gy and ·pe
cifically the rntemet. ontinucs w evolve. 

"It will be interesting !o sec what happens 
in Lhe future," Williams sai<l. "I'm curious to 
find ()Ut what librarians' roles will be." 

• • • 

REMUNERATIONIIIE EATS: -3,600,000 YElll, airfare (from pre-dllslgnaled cities), 
housing asslslaoco & return airfare will be pnwlded (upan successful 
comptellOII of contract) 

Transform practice 

ONE YEAR MINI COMMITMENT REQUIRED (from Julf 2008 - July 2009) 
All appliCllllts m11SI have/oblllin BA/8S by July 1, 2008 (11111st oave degree In hand by 

APPUCATIOJI SU8MISSIOJI DEADLINE: Det:emb■r l, 2007 

FOR NFOflltWllN I Al'PUCA1IOtlS PLEASE camcre 
Consutate-Genenl of J~pnt1, 601 Union Street, Suite 500, Sealll WA 98101 

PllmE:2061112--11107 eJCI. 136 / HIAIL: Je!Ocgjapans,eaorg 
<llT.ruil LS.\ he: www.embjajliln org/jetpmgram/homllpage.hfml 

GEORGE Fox 
SCHOOL Of EDUCATION 

mat.91wr91;fo1.edu 

800,6Jl.09Z/ 

Promote justice 

Master of Arts in Teachin9 
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Comedy night brings laughs 
KCCR kicks off 
I st-ever comedy 
night in the CK 

Kyle Hauff 
MASf NEWS REl'OR:l LR 

Last Saturday, PLU's lo
cal television ation, KCCR, 
sponsored Lhe inaugural com
edy ight at the CK S turday. 

S heduled lo begin at 8 
p.m , comedy uigh.t djd not 
slart untll 8:10 .m. 

Attendance was low. and 
they hoped th,n more would 
show up if allowed more time. 

Those who were already 
the-r se<:med not to notice and 
celebrated the hosL's coinci
dental birthday. 

Lach comedian was on 
. 1.age for about 15 minute~ and 
the thcmcs wer1: varictl, rang
ing from rap music, to sex, Lo 
drug~. to al oho!, l ADD, I 

inappropriate songs, to wear
ing pantyho e over one's head 
and even the Super Mari 
Brothers. 

"I was happy witlt the 
turnout," Clark said. "l wa 
expecting .rround 50 to 100 
people, and we ended up gel
ting around 50 people, and we 
g rhem involved with the 
comedy, so I can't be di p-

ointed." 
One example Of this in

volvement was when one of 
th comedian called on one of 
the member.; of the audience. 

That person was Tim Walt, 
a first-year al PLU, who went 
up on the stage and sang the 
words "My humps. My lo e-ly 
lady lumps" with the come
dian. 

"That was freaking funny," 
Walt said. 

sai<l. ''I was pretty urpri ·ed 
actitally." 

"r enjoyed it My fa hurt 
from smiling," first-year ·teve 
Ry=, om said. 'Il wru; subtle 
comedy. but it was so funny." 

Some also thC>ught that it 
goo from n economic vi w 

"r thought it was 
fun," ;unior N.1talill I'aylor 
said. 'i\nd at unly J, 1t's 
much heaper and better than 
t1)day's crappy mCJVies." 

However, it was agreed that 
things c:ould have been better. 

"They need to advertise 
more," Taylor said. "And they 
need tu do it on day that's 
not on Saturday, so thern's a 
betler !i](elihood that more 
pe pie will show up." 

m 
. {, 

Once the - owd stoppetl 
JOking around, it was it was 
the comedians' turn. There 
were eight comedi ns total, 
inclu ing the host Anthony 
"Tony V" Clark and 17-year
old high school student. 

Studen · said lhat overall, 
they t ought t11e night was 
fun 

The ho. , Anthony Clark, 
agreed "We nee more pro
motion," Clark said. "We need 
to get our name out more. 
Whether it's the Tacoma News 
Tribune, The Mast or KCCR, 
we nee to get the word-of
mouth to spre.1d." 

Another concern that Tay
lor pointed out was the con
tent. 

w,1s comaded for medi al as5.ist ce 1or a student ma t1:s11lence hall toT 
vomiti g CTJ R was c<>n cte ' and tran ·po was not needed 

"I didn't expect to," Walt SKATEBO RD POLJCY 
Oct. 27 

Since there w s graphic 
material mentioned in the 
comedy, she stressed that 
there should be a point as to 
how much. 

C -.ontacted a gu L tor ·kat.:boarding outside of a re~d,mce hall. He was 
advised of PLLl p !icy. 

SKATEBOAR POJJCY 
Oct. 27 

"It's a matter o[ if it's appro
priate. But since it's a comedy, 
people should e pect raunchi
ness." Taylor said. 

CSIN ·onta.i"'d st dent !or :katcboardmg o tsidc of a residence hall. The mat 
tcr was rl nvarded lo St Jt11t Conduct 

M~Dl(' LAID 
Oct. 28 

U np/ug your TV and other 

appliances when not in use. Up 
to 1 0/c of your plugg d-in TVs 
energy is still being used u hen 

turneLl off ,f still plugged in. 

As mentioned, the tickets 
were 3 each, and KCCR was 
promoting its business by 
handing out free CD's. But the 
S3 did not go to KCCR. It went 
to a different cause. 

·uden <-ame 10 C ·1 ' k>r medical ass1stdnce with cut handi. from falling on 
the street outside of a residence hall. CPFR was contact· a d rransport w.i. nut 
needed. 

SUSJ>l IOUS .PERS , 
Oct. 28 

"The procee s suppor the 
military mostly the Air Force," 
Clark said, which is why they 
wece emphasizing promotion. A tu t t ported t tan un nown li • in his 30•-. an dr ,•In~ o 1 amp h.,d 

"We ho e t have anoth
er comedy show in the next 
month or so," Clark said. 

asked her for direction ryff of cam ur., then asked her t ge in an show him. 
No plJte was obtain d. 

V • D, I M 
Oct. 28 

"This is a great way to get 
KCCR and people more in
volved and it's a great way to 
laugh." 

CSl'\I' w.i.s contacted re~ardUl a bro en car mdow in the Jvy Lot 

Lutes show softer side of football 
Oct. 23 for their 
usual Tuesday af
ternoon \'!sit. The 
room was fall of 
vibrant fall colors 
from youthful art
work augmented 
by the scent of 
paint in the air 

Vocabulary 
words and maps 
of America were 
taped to the walls 
and cabinets. 
Plants undergoing 
a science experi
ment were sitting 
on the window 
siU. The surfa 
of each little desk 
co tained mark
ers, rulers and 
..:olorfuJ notepads. 
Not much space rc
ma i ned anywhere. 

"1 ht:re's a git! 
here," yelled many 
of the curious stu
dents as I nlered 
th room. 

cy 

Sophmore Tim Cummin signs autographs for students on Oct. 30. PLU football players 
volunteer every weak ot Lister Elementary to spend time with kids in the classroom. 

A I ittle girl 
looked at me and 
smiled. Wrilt •n 
on the side of her 
glue stick was 

A little Lute fan learns PLUfootball 
means more than tou hdowns 

Amanda Clancy 
MAST NEWS REPORTER 

A crowded classroom full of anxious fifth
graders eagerly greeted four football players 

Emma T. in perma
nent marker. She had ro y cheeks and a light 
brown, mushroom-shaped hairstyle outlin
ing the edges of her face. The unique style of 

. her rainbow striped socks and bright yellow 
croc .sandals completely stood out from the 
others. 

"Timmy's not here," said Emma searching 
for one of the football players as they took 

their place in front of the classroom. As soon 
as the players starte talking, the kids all 
listened intently, entranced by the sound of 
their voice. Emma began to chew her nails 
while attentively watching. 

"Do you remember your homework as
signment?" asked senior football player Jake 
Schonau-Taylor. 

ma's hand jolted into the air. "We were 
supposed to do put-up touchdowns." Emma 
explained that a put-up touchdown is when 
someone gives seven uplifting words to dif
ferent people when they are in bad moods. 

M . Goff's classroom was full of stories to 
share about their praise-worthy actions that 
they were proud of accomplishing. 

Lister Elementary started this relationship 
with the PLU football team through previous 
head football coach Frost WesLering during 
the late 1970s. Along with Lister lementary, 
Macllvaigh Midd.Je School is also involved 
with this program. 

Ninety out of mor • lh n l football pl y
ers participate i.n a weekly visit to one ,f the 
two schools. four to five player.; g to ea 1 

classroom, spending lose to an hour with 
the children 

"I I e interacting with the kids, it's re
ally fun," sophomore Chad P pham sai<l. 

Listei- Elementary d Macllvaigh Middle 
Scho I are localed in lower income areas of 
Tacom with one of Lhe lowtst Washington 
Assesment of Student Learning scores in the 
stat . Assistant head football c ach Craig 
McCord said that most of the children come 
from ingle-pareut families as well 

"The guys can serve as male roie models, 
listen to them, care about them and encour
age them - really important things," McCord 
said. 

The goal of this program is to build self
estecm, promote education and give the kids 
some hope. 

Junior football player Tony Slater said the 

students did not even know women went to 
college because only men came to ulk with 
the class. That must have been why they 
were so sur ·sed to sec me. 

During the cias , Emma sat 9uietly at her 
desk resting her head on one arm while jot
ting down her goal for the n t week. The 
football players asked the kids to write down 
a goal and try to accomplish it before the 
foot ball player.;' next visit. 

When Hocus Pocus time came, the chil
dren were eager with excitement, waving 
their hands in the air. Hocus Pucus is an exer
cise where the childr n locate hidden differ
ences between two similar ph;tures. Children 
gazed up with beaming eyes at the players, 
waiting to receive the drawing. Unflinching, 
most of th ildren found all six differences 
before the time limlt was up. 

Toward the end of their visit, the play
ers announced their upcoming home game 
against Lewis & Clark. All Lister studems 
and their families were inviLcd to come a half 
hour prior to the game to participate in foot
ball drills wit the team. 

"That would be. reallv tun," said Maddie, 
Emma's friend. " 

"I t ink i would cry if they ta led mt," 
Emma id. chu kling. 

The mention c,f Lewi<; Clark caused 
many .stl.ldents ro anxiously raise their hands 
wi h historical f.a ts about the tid inal pio
neering team. Emma was again one of the 
first to speak. 

"Lewis & Clark were sent by Thomas Jef
ferson," she said. 

On the way home, the players mentioned 
that Emma is always the eager one. 

Sophomore Tim Cumming said the trips to 
Lister and Macllvaigh made him feel good. 

"I love being in a situation where I can 
help them in a positive way." 
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From the editor ... 

ON CAMPUS OR OFF? 
Living off-campus may be cheaper; but on-campus living 
has many unrecognized benefits 

fin;t-years .tl univer Jtitrs across the na
ti011 must make a big decision every year: live 
on campus or off? Most first-years at PLU do 
not !Live that luxury-or curse. Neither do 
most sophomores. 

The Residence Requirement permits 
only those 20 years or older, those who have 
a hieved junior status, or those Jiving with a 
parent, spouse, child or legal guardian to live 
oft-campus. 

While this requirement may dampen the 
independent spirit, it isn't completely detri
m ·ntal. After movmg off campus, many stu
dents have found hidden disadvanrages that 
make living off-campus not such a glamorous 
affair. Additionally, the years .in resid 1ce 
halls might be agonizing, but the particular 
amaraderie and atmosphere found there can't 
be recreated. 

Research supports the idea that students 
who live on campus are more likely to suc
ceed. Alexander Astin, a higher education re
searcher at UCLA, found in his 1985 and 1993 
studies that college students who live on cam
pus arc more likely to be more involved, have 
a higher GPA and stay in school. 

Many universities use this data on their 
Web sites. PLU RHA does not, but it does put 
a strong emphasis on supporting residence 
hall life and building a "shared home" there, 
as evidenced in the Residence Requirement. 

Despite all the advantages to living on 
campus-proximity to classes, events, faculty 
offices and other students-many students 
feel the pull to live the independent life off
campus with privacy, space and (probably) no 
shared bathrooms. 

Yet the hidden costs of off-campus life 
add up. Off-campus dwellers must pay sepa
rately fo Internet, garbage, recycling, main
tenance, cleaning items and utilities. Further
more, when heat is an additional cost, turning 
up the thermostat to warm the artic climate of 
your own home becomes a difficult deci ion. 

Thus the cost difference, while still there, 
isn't :o pronounced. Throw in free J-term 
h using for fuTI-time students and the num
bers inch closer. 

Another on-campus expense is the on
campus housing meal-plan requirement. Buy
ing groceries is often less expensive, ·but for 
the sake of pinching a penny, students sac
rifice the soda · tion-and news sharing 
that only the UC can provide. 

This gap in communication ranks as one 
of the greatest disadvantages to living off 
campus. In residence halls, students are sur
rounded with flyers for events and the net
working structure to receive news via word of 
mouth. Off-campus students don't have that 
structure or the endless amounts of flyers. 
Although some students may consider this a 
good thing, attending events is an essential 
part of co-curricular learning and personal 
enrichment, which go hand-in-hand with an 
academic degree. 

Besides Campus Voice, off-campus resi
dents usually receive no notification about 
important events. Senior Claire-Marie Krug 
didn't find out until the last minute about the 
Career and Internship Fair, an event highly 
advantageous to future grads. 

o-r-i.~I'- 1'H~ 
Fl~ "Ttt'-s,1 
-1 1M SolUt'; ,. 

Besides these other seeming advantages, 
cost u~ually stands out as most important. The 
ritual proceeds ea h y like a rite of pa,;sage: 
C::Ludents calc.ulak the pc:r-rru>nth costs to live 
i:n traditional on-· mpus b using ( "465), are 
su scquent!y annoyed at the disparity with 
che.ip off ,ampus housing. 

Living on campus is a privilege. While 
off-campus housing is definitely a better fit 
for s me, the chance to live in residence halls 
is a one many people never get, nor will have 
again. 

The decor might not be the most pleas
ing or the ovens quite bi enough to make 
a proper batch of coo cies. Bu the lessons 
learned from living w1tb diverse people who 
share our ambitions for learning-but who 
also challenge youi: beliefs-makes a wondcr
r i.l opportunity for growth and f n. 

Ge ·n 'Olved on can1pu .. by ·eporting event 
highlighting tuden and facul · achievement or 
giving our opini n. Contact u ·: 1na t@pl .edu 

But the numbers lie-· -slightly. For exam
ple, a room in o.nc-ot th~ 1. wn houses soul.b of 
PLU costs $315 per month. 

UC remodel lacks soul 
BuL, it's no longer Hogwarts' Great Hall with its long 

ro s of tables for large groups o students. Where once stu
d nts would gather and chat in lively groups of 10 or 20, the 
dining area is now relatively empty and dead. 

Steve Johnson 
MAST GUEST COLUMNIST 

I've been off-campus this semester, in Spokane, WA. It 
wasn't until the beginning of this month that I finally got the 
chance to see the renovations to the University Center. 

PLU spent [3,300,253 to renovate the 37-year-old Uni
versity Center. What has been done is excellent, especially 
onsidering the building's age. 

The design is efficient and echoes that of the Morkl!n 
Center, showing off glass, steel, and more open area~ lhan 
before (a popuLu- design in the Pacific N,mhwest). It is clean 
and open, h.Js more space for conference<; an .l is far more 
energy-efficil!nt than before 

But al the same rime, these changes have fragmemed the 
,lctuaJ usage of the UC, impactmg the core social structure 
of .PLU. It\ not ~imply phobia of change, Lutheran or not, 
which causes me Io dis.like the renovation. The overarching 
feeling is tb . .11 the atmo phere or ommun1ty in the ilding 
is lust 'scolder and more busuwss-likt.. 

Perhaps it's simply the: lai:k of posters on the walls (to 
keep th min their prisline condition). Perhaps it' the: lack of 
pc:ople hanging out and laughing in the dining area. What
ever it is, it feels like th!! building has I st a piece of its soul 
And now nder. 

The bookstore-a key part of the building's identity
has been moved two blocks east. It's great for the community 
and provides more space for products, but it has removed 
one of the functions of the UC: as a student hub. 

On the lower level, the offices of the Diversity Center, 
ASPLU and Cam-
pus Ministry are 

The tables and booths are elegantly arranged but subdi
vide the dining area into small sections. I counted maybe 14 
students, eating alone or in pairs, at midday. It's more imper
sonal, with the plasma-displays and the large, computerized 
checkouts that urge one to hurry through quickly. 

"There's no more Hinderlie table," said junior Daniel 
Baker, a Hinderlie RA. There's no room for more than six or 

seven students at the new tables. 

new, large and have 
lounge spaces. But 
these lounge spaces 
are closed off from 
the oth offices by 
do rs and walls and 
their locali(:m around 
the atrium, so there 
is less mingling be-

Steve Johnson, an avid photog
raphe1· and b!ogger. is taking a 
break from classes this seme$te1: 

When building plans were presented to the stu
dent body last year, Baker suggested a giant, stone 
table at which Hinderlie could eat. The suggestion 
was nly partially in jest-the sense of community in 
PLU's residence: halls is simply that strong. 

tween departments. 

His blog can be found al 
klrtakr1.livejoL!1·nal,com, 

The Luk Loungt: 1s iom: now, too, though it was never 
terribly pt>pular after the bowling alley Wd5 taken out. 

And this 1s all before T touch on the true heart of the 
UC-the dining area. 

The up-grade to the kitchen and lhe dining facilities has 
changed b th the feeling a d the use f this area. 

The food is somewhat better (if not le s-diverse) th n 
last yeaT. Students also have shiny new tables. 

"It's really hard to eat as a wing," Baker said, The 
days of 30 people silting and eating ogelher in lou 
group are gone, along with that sense of ommunity. It 
was one of the reason.,; 1 cho~c PLU over other, cheap!!r 
instituuons. The new dinin area does not fo ter thal 

sort f community." 
Simply put. while the desi rn nf the building i,\ uire, 

rk.in a 1u [u11ctinnal, th· r mod -I l<>te out the soul of the 
building autl fragmentl'd the huh nf sorialilalinn (In 1·am
pu - Thi.- has made it easier f r incoming ~tudcnbl to stay 
anunymou al!fl to !ll'\"er vf'nturt· ou of tlwir n>mfort zone,; 
further than thei1· res1<l1·11ce hall wings. 

I Jon't like th change. Because of this I'm rather gl.1d 
I'm not on campus this semester. 
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Sidewal Talk 
What does it take to make 

public ar_t 

me
thing interesting and 
eye catching tH t 
makes me think 
Kristi Greenaway, senior 

Whether or not it 
births creative life to 
a place. 

Doniel BaskJn, sophomore 

The explanation has 
to be radical. Or rr it's 
somethi g w that 

e have never 
of or seen. 

think ayt;hing that 
anyone draws or 
does would be art 
in its own right. 

Katherine Lambrecht, junior 

Grafitti can be art, it's 
just a different style. 
What distinguishes 
grafitti from art is that 
people who do graffitti 
don't have permission 

Carl Dahlquist, sophomore 

An article about the mural on th steps by 
MBR, done by PLU's new art club, LEAD, 
will appear in the next issue ofThe Mast. 
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DALLYI G IN DALADALAS 

Getting round in Tanzania 
tuck y ur 11: 1 in . 1meon1:\ Uc:'e .1nd have some-

one' arn1pit ,11 c_ 1 vet. you are ~ct.. 
h.: d J data shuddel"'l to a ~tan Jnd hu " 

down the road. tably, U1c pemin in u, Ii r 
comer m the ba t.is toge off at the next stop, 
1{)() C 

, but yuu 1, 
I Tltecomerpcrso 

bl ,munJ 11nm 
us out th!' d or in 

WATCHING THE AFRICAN SUN fric-nd Monlk c ,mpar · · to queeT.in thn;1ugh thi• 
trth ·,mal. 

"J will be so Ot· Ible by U~'C1:ntbcr,'' I mult re 
ffthc 1r. long tnp ro3k,. 

to mv friend, whose s v:is about a ce-nll-
vnu nerv l u be n 1m1 11., 

'( n lthl~hc I nr 
bU"K-'S B 1kc giant dali!dab , 

h b 
:x pt m t. d ti er l 

t 
, l 

t ca i. 
• y 

" I replicJ, 
wng, ling . ·lirncn-
t lly. Wt• \ am111ed imide 
.1 dal dilla, :i 12.-p.;:.,engcr bu 
uiat h th~• primary mudi; r 
uansportauon in far11.ani,1 

The ro;id~ arc crammed 
,th d ala., .t 

vario .ition:;. 
tnl r;e n~. Th 
government tncd 
ong~t on n the it, 

yea · .igl• b widcni 
ro d~, but there cc :,m v 
backup'- mo t im.-.,, llf the 
cfa · 

Tht i: n plan·, y 
iu · ,Iv<· l>•\Jlt Lbc hun-
11.rei.ls , Jala 1th .about 
:mo la1~cr b , :up~1 t: I 
run on tight schedules. 

H w er, wh n y u 
arc u.1 crowJ all It 1bting to 
bo.i.rd a dalad.1!::1 at the . 
t1 illl.lginc r \•pie udd I 

I, Vl'T !iU5<: , 

m l 
o on 

so 1<1pp1ng. Un ,m -
hour ride. 1he bu. m.1y stop 

egg 

h 
le J 
n V 

hu 
•h,1le, 
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ght ii 
-,md 
I 0 
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ts. 

whl ,n-
cu · 1hc 

The bus os 
pcnc.-nc th 

d k 
onto f he road. 

U.\l • P I 
u, n 

I ••U C 
,,nng I a 

i Ur U 
, I , t 

thei:e ar d I n eye 
J1 g 

nd run on lime 
h , butt there. Withl'lu ~t h tat1t'ln, 
)'('" step up, cram your foot m .m grab di 

nz ni :;ecm h 

Th,m, after ou nutlgt' and w11 le until u h 
no but perhaps i.h an 
\VJ 1Jld t:r n:spo1t.iti 

Letter to the editor ... 
onditions, politics in 

Iran were not accurately 
presented in column 

ln dll Op-Ed in the Oct. 5, 
2007 edition of The Mas , Ethan 
Jennings m de several ac;sertions 
re 1arding Iran that we feel e must 
respectfully but who! h .artedly 
respond to and correct. 

The picture that Mr. Jennings 
paints of Iran does not resemble 
reality. He writes that "Iran is not 
stupendous" in the category of hu
man rights, which suffice to say is 
a deep and frankly startling under
statement. There is no democracy 
in Iran whatsoever, only tainted 
and fixed elections and a despotic 
class of mullahs which have ruled 
the country for over two-decades 
now. 

Iranian President Ahmadine
jad's anti-semitism runs beyond 
simple holocaust denial as well, 
extending into repeated calls for 

the nation oflsrael to be destroyed 
and wip d of the map entir ly. He 
has also declar d t11al there are no 
homosex-uals within I an, whl h 
would be ttue if the- Iranian policy 
of persecution an execution wer • 
carried out In full 

Mr. Jenmng also grossly dis
t rts fact in serting a imilarity 
between Iran's persistent support 
Ii r terror and previous actions by 
the Unit d Stales. Iran actively 
supplies and supports terror within 
Iraq, and in many cases it is Iranian 
weapons which are responsible for 
the deaths of American soldiers and 
Iraqi civilians in that country. Iran 
is also the patron of Hezbollah, a 
large and destabilizing terrorist or
ganization within the Middle East. 

Iranian support for terror is an 
institutionalized state policy, and to 
compare that to American support 
of anti-communist and anti-Soviet 
elements in the Cold War-as Mr. 
Jennings does-is completely mis
guided. 

I I Ill I Ill 111111 I I 

Finally, the reason that the 
United States doe· not object to 
ounLries su b as France, Bnt

ajn and lndia pos essing nuclear 
weapons i bt:cau those.: untrks 
anJ we are legitimate democracies 
ac ount,1blt' to their people. Iran 
clearly does nut meet that ciLc:ri
on. It i.s and o ght to be the United 
States' n the civiJjz •d world's 
policy to prevent a terror-sponsor
ing nation with hegemonic designs 
within the Middle East from hav
ing nuclear weapons. Does anyone 
really think it is accept.able to allow 
a country that has professed a de
sire to destroy Israel the means to 
do exactly that? 

Iran is no ally of the United 
States or of free and peaceful peo
ples, and any truly "holistic picture 
of the situation" will demonstrate 
as much. 

I 111 I 

Geoff Smock 
President, PLU GOP 

I I Ill II:: --- Multicultura ---Night 
-
--

Fri ay, Nov. 9, outh Holl L unge, 6 - IO p.m. 
This free event sponsored by the diversity coalition include 

food from many countries, performances an a raffle. 

I I II I 11111111 II I I II 1111111 I Ill Ill I 111111 1111111 

--
-----
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Maren Anderson 
MAST INTERNATIONAL EDITOR 

PLU's global focus permeates campus life and admis
sion materials signaling an emphasis on global consciousness 
throughout the campus. 

Since the creation of the Wang Center in 2001, PLU has 

placed greater emphasis on providing study away opportunities 
for each student. Over the last six years, PLU has witnessed a 
sharp increase in the number of students each year who study 
abroad while at PLU. The administration's goal is to have 50 
percent of students participate in a study abroad program by 
2010. PLU distinguished its study abroad programs in 2006 
when Lutes studied on all seven continents, a feat that will be 
repeated this coming January. These startling and impressive 

numbers distinguish PLU as a university with one of the mos 
thorough study abroad programs in the nation. 

PLU educates global citizens in a country where the Stat, 
Department estimates only 3 percent of Americans hold pass 
ports. This unique form of education requires that PLU con 
sciously examines the impacts, the questions and the processe 
associated with study abroad. 

As the current student population becomes more awar, 

er u 
Sophomore Synneva Hagen-Lil

levil< left Kenai, Ala. in August 2005 
to embark on a completely inde
pendent experience at a Norwegian 
Folkeh0gskole. She characterizes 
her experience as "Solo Synncva." 

just wasn't ready for it". majestic Norwegian fjord. 

Folkch0gskoles are centuries 
old creations, which provide inter
mediate education between high 
school and college Danish philoso
pher Gnmdtvi.g devc.loped the idea 
of the folkh0g kole as a forum for 
education that sought to repair the 
social problems o the day by educat
ing ·tudem· n many difr. ent disci-
plines. This idea has been adopted 
over time Lhroughout Scandinavi.i 
and now provides an intermediary 
educatioa experienc for many. 

Similar lo the university sys
tem, they reguire an application 
process and lhen students travel to 
the school that best fits their inter
ests. Anyone from 16-25 are eligible 
to apply to attend folkhogskoles. 

Photo Courtesy of Symeva Hapn,.1.111..,,k 

Sophomore Synneva Hagen-Lillevik stands next to the boat she and her classmates sailed while in Norway in 
2006. Hagen-Lillevik elected to attend a Norwegian folkehegskole before beginning at PLU. 

"1 decided in about five min
utes that this is what I wanted to 
do," Hagen-Lillevik said. "I always 
knew I was going to-It was boring 
for me to go the normal route and I 

Aimez-vous Cl 
par/er le ran~ais? 

From Iowa to Par
is-that was Signe 
Johnson's itinerary af
ter her senior year in 
high school. "When I 
was younger my fam
ily traveled a lot state
side and after growing 
up in a small town in 
Iowa, I really had a 
yearning to see more 
of the world," John
son said. 

Through Rotary 
Youth Exchange, 
Johnson lived in Lille, 
France, located about 
an hour from Paris. 
Rotary often engages 
in direct exchanges 

between communities. 
During her year, she 
lived with three dif
ferent families, learn
ing much about the 
French culture and 
how it can differ from 
family to family. This 
experience fulfilled 
her life long desire to 
go abroad. By immers
ing herself in French 
culture, she improved 
her language skills and 
became bi-lingual. 

"Most people think 
of taking a gap year as 
getting behind or los
ing a year, but I think 
that I learned more 

from living in France 
for a year than from 
the four years I spent 
in high school," John
son said. 

Even though most 
high school counselors 
do not encourage stu
dents to study abroad, 
Johnson persevered 
and felt great support 
from both her high 
school and family. 

"My family was 
incredibly supportive 
and very excited for 
me," Johnson said. 
"They understood my 
want to see more of 
the world, meet new 

people and learn a sec
ond language--plus 
this is the age to take a 
gap year." 

PLU's global em
phasis attracted John
son to find her colle
giate home in Parkland. 
"It was extremely im
portant that whatever 
school I attended have 
a global emphasis, and 
not only that, but also 
a reasonable way to 
study abroad, receive 
credits and graduate 
in four years." John
son said. 

In the next year, 
Johnson hopes to nar-

row her potential
career and study 
abroad plans. 

"The ideal career 
would be one that 
I enjoy in which I 
travel for work or 
one that provides 
enough income for 
me to travel on my 
down time," John
son said. Johnson 
has not yet settled 
on her next inter
national adventure 
but is debating 
between Trinidad, 
Tanzania and To
bago, Norway. 

The Concordia Language Vil
lages, located in Bemidji, Minn. in
spired Hagen-Lillevik's initial interest 
in Norwegian language and culture. 
The Language Villages are a program 
of Concorida College, Moorhead, 
Minn. and arc located in northern 
Minn. as a forum for language learn
ing. Each summer over 6,000 children 
come from across the United States to 
alle d these immeri,ion language pro
grams. 

After 10 summers as a villager at 

the Norwegian village, Skogfji:mien, 
Hagen-Lillevik felt roficient enough 
in Norwegian to look at attending a 
folkeh0gskole. 

Without any programmatic or 
counselor assistance, Hagen-Llllevik 
requested a catalog about the differ
ent schools and filled out online appli
cations to multiple schools through
out Norway. Her intense interest in 
outdoor life led her to a program in 
the Lofoten Islands and the town of 
Kabelvag, which is around the 69th 
parallel. 

She describes Kabelvag as a fai
rytale town situated in the midst of a 

While in Norway, her mair 
of study was sailing, but she al 
gaged in other activities such ag 
packing, telemark skiing, fishir 
snow camping. Hagen-Lillevi 
took electives such as photogra 
a supplement to her normal Cl 

!um. 
Programs at tht: folklwg 

attract intc::rnatioo I participa.n 
gen-Lillevik's ch ol was ,;;omp< 
20 wedish students, four aill! 
denr_s-and two Gt'r:mans. She b, 
lhal bringing these different 1 

together w,is a great benefit of I I 
gram because she-was abL to 1 

an education on not just Norw 
ab ut the rest of the w rid. 

H<Jwcver, the most imp 
learning Hagen-Lillevil< took 
from the year abroad was know 
about her self-concept and ho, 
could be reformulated. 

"I lost 80 percent of my id 
at first in Norway," Hagen-L 
said. "I had a distinct image of 
after high school, but when I I, 
ability for fluent expression tq 
language, I had to completely 

First-year Signe Johnson spent last year in France as a part of the Rotary Youth Exchange Prog 
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and immersed in global affairs, PLU's admission pool shares this 
characteristic. An increasing number of perspective and incom
ing students have participated in study abroad programs before 
they begin at PLU, adopting an international model of taking a 
gap year to travel the world and experience other cultures. 

sion. The PLU community can see the effects of these Lutes 
who come in with previous international experience. 

The increasing numbers of students who have already 
traveled abroad previous to admission can, potentially, present 
problems for the PLU study away programming. 

body will demand a greater level of challenge and inquiry in 
their study abroad experiences. 

Three current Lutes elected to take a gap year and study 
around the world through different organizations and have 
now entered PLU with greater passion for higher education and 
greater global focus. The Admission Office has no recorded statistics on the 

number of students who are deferring admission and taking a 
year to study abroad, said Karl Stumo, vice president for admis-

With increased numbers of students who have already 
studied abroad, PLU needs to examine the way that study away 
is taught and integrated in to the culture because the student 

0 • 
focus 

,o en
back

g and 
~ also 
,hy as 
rncu-

.koles 
s. Ha

sed of 
h tu
lieves 

llures 
e pro
:ceive 

,y but 

:rrt..ant 
away 

edege 

" that 

entity 
11.evik 
yself 

st my 
ough 
rein-

vent myself and my expression." 
The pressures and the challenges 

of international travel and a change 
in location, did not phase her at the 
time. But, reflecting on the experi
ence has illuminated the challenges 
that she overcame in that year. 

"Looking back I can't believe 
h w hard ll was," Hagen-Lillevik 
sai . But she said her experience was 
invaluable in fonning the person she 
is tOd.ty. 

Hagen-Lillevlk chose to attend 
PL bee.au e or th grear academic 
programming and I.he cnviron:menl 
of the Pacific Northwest that reminds 
her a lot of her native Alaska as well 
as her home in Norway. 

She will continue her interna
tional education by studying in Costa 
Rica ver J- nn. 

"I have ambitions to learn Span
ish so it would be great to do a semes
ter in Spain or Latin America, but I 
also took a year off, so I kind of want 
to plough through school," Hagen
Lillevik said. 

Visit http://www.folkeh0gskole. 
no for more information on folkeh0g
skoles. Photo Courtesy of Amanda Peterson 

First-year Amanda Peterson stands outside her German home with her host father and brother. Last year Peterson spent nine months in Germany as part of an exchange program between the Ameri
can and German go..emments. 

Sprech n Sie Deut C ? • 
After reading an issue of "Scene" magazine 

with former U.S. ambassador to Namibia and 
PLU alumna Joyce Baar on the cover, then high 
school senior Amanda Peterson realized PLU 
possessed a unique commitment to internation
al education. Peterson attributes the magazine 
as her inspiration to consider foreign careers. 

"That story put PLU to the test to see if it 
could help me achieve a career of foreign ser
vice," Peterson said. And PLU succeeded. 

Now a first-year, Peterson came to PLU in 
September from Nashville, Tenn. to fulfill her 
dream of becoming a diplomat and providing 
global service to sustainable development and 
sustainable agriculture. 

Peterson spent last year in Bochum, Ger
many, living with a host family through the 
Congress-Bundstag Youth Exchange Program. 
Bundstag is the German parliament and each 
year 250-300 students from the United States 
travel to Germany and 250-300 Germans come 

to the United States. 
"This program is sponsored by the United 

States and German governments and encourages 
complete cultural exchange," Peterson said. 

While in Germany, Peterson was assigned 
to a German congressman as a resource while 
she was in the country. 

"We did not have that much contact, but it 
was a nice resource to know there was someone, 
a national leader, to provide support," Peterson 
said. 

Peterson attended a traditional gymnasium 
(high school) with all of her classes in German, a 
language with which she had no familiarity be
fore she travelled. She picked up the language 
quickly. 

''.All my friends spoke German with me, 
they realized that the only way that I could pick 
up the language would be by being immersed in 
it," Peterson said. 

Peterson's global interest started on a one-

week trip to Europe during a spring break. ''.Af
ter one week, I knew I had caught the bug," she 
said. Throughout her high school career, Peter
son dedicated herself to her school environment 
and realized that a year abroad after graduation 
would only augment what she could give to her 
college community. 

Each day Peterson found inspiration in a 
quotation from Lady Bird Johnson: "Become 
so wrapped up in something you forget to be 
afraid." Amidst a daunting situation where she 
was unfamiliar with the language and culture, 
Peterson persevered and her desire to experi
ence the rest of the world has not dimmed. 

Next year, Peterson hopes to spend a se
mester in either Namibia or Thailand. 

"1' m ready to go more off the beaten path 
now, I want to see how sustainable development 
and sustainable agriculture works" Peterson 
said. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON GAP YEAR PROGRAMS VISIT: 

WWW.INTERIMPROGRAMS.COM WWW.GAPYEARABROAD.CA WWW. HCJ B.ORG 
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Torture porn busts box office 
'Saw IV' paves the way for two 
more films-but how many is 
too many? 

Ai much as. I hate to adm1t it, we live in an age 
of lackadaiskal filmma.klng. Remakes, rewrites, 
adapt.ition~, . n1uel!i, franchises run int() Uie ground -
originality i<; .1 commodily we experience all wo rarely 
in modern mult1plcxt:s. For God's sake, we can't even 
go tw , weeks witbuut greenlighllng anolhcr .lane 
Austen adapl;ltiOn. But for all of our money-grubbing 
and corner-cutting, nothing could prepare me for wh.it 
took place last Friday. 

CINEMATIC EXCURSIONS 

People pJid to watch 
another 'Saw.'' 

They p nt money 
mvney, I'm assuming, Ibey 
c.1rned tl1rough hard, honest 'Sa 
work-to see the same terrible 

trap damped to his head, a girl in a ch.imber of dirty 
hypodermjc neeilles, peoplt being burieu, boiled 
and broiled aUve, an ll-roo revealing reJleclion of 

Box Office History 

humamtv's mnate need to hurt 
things. Tl's a JirtJ, J.ingy, ugly 
mo kery ol incma. 

But hc1t>' the hard truth: 

movie they watched ldsl ye.ir 
and t wn Lim~ prior. The damn 
thing managed to rake in 

Relca 
w◄ en 

We have n11body l blame but 
oun, Ives. IL' not Hollywood's 
fault. Ir's not Lionsgatc's fault. 
It's not the faull of Jc1mes Wan, 
Darren Lynn Bousman or any uf 
the S<."Tt:cnwrite.rs responsible 
for the horrid dialogue J.D.d 
moronic plotlin ~. lt'5 our 
fault. We're the p ducers. 
·rhat J2. I million we forked 
ove last weekend? Bousm, n 
thanks you profusely. lt'U 
come in handy when he shoots 
"Saw vn" ,lOd "Vlll." 

.32. l million at rhe box office. 
That's l0,088 er theater 
That's roughly 1,0·2s poople 
per theater. La cme weekend. 
Paying lo watch another "Saw" 
movie. 

Sjt back Jnd l.111.nk about 
that, really ronder It. Now sayiL 
.iloud. "More- than I ,000 people 
flocked lo my local theater to 
·ee 'Saw IV' last wed,;cnd." 
Now g pissed. 

To add insult to inJury, 
Lionsg Le confinned Lhe 
upcoming production of both 
"Saw V" nd " aw Vl," which 
will be filmed back-tu-back 
to maximize lMir ineptitude. 
Now, correct me 1f I'm wrong, 
but t was under the jmpression 

Relea 20 
Weeken ,610.391 

lt1'onmtion {rum wwwthe-numbenccom 

Granted, "Saw IV" made 
Jess in Its weekend run than 
" w IJI" (the highest grossiog 
of the series wilh 31.6 million 
in 1ls opening weekend), 
which indicates a wanmg 
int-ere5t for casual fans of dre 
franchise. But Lhat paltry 2 
million in diminished ticket 
,ales 1s rcl,llivc pock t change 
in Hollyw nd. "Sa " is still 
a moneymaking machine and 

that Tobin Rell'" character, Jigsaw, the villain of the 
lranchise, died, like, two movies ago. If someone 
could please explain to me how this guy maintain the 
''Annual Torture Porn Games" from beytmd L.be grave, 
ii wouJd be much appreciated 

will cont.iI)ue t be until the audience reali1.es they're 
essentially aying S9.25 ery Halloween weeken<l to 
sec th.e same damn movie. 

No other film ·cries com res to tbt ult and 
complttc triteness of "S.iw." IL is a gluttonou , soul
sucking franchise unlike any othci. IL is a breeding 
grolllld for Ult! lazy, uninsp1red, commercial1z.ation of 
,1n fi the s:.ike of money. It's cinematic fast Iootl. And 
we're buying into it by the millions. 

The appeal of these movies dudes me. "Saw" is 
sadist, mi ogynistic trash, a graying, immoral remn t 

of mankind's desire to lnilict, and subsequently revel 
in, the pain of the innocent. It's a guy with a bear 

Horror classic keeps 'Shining' 
King's breakout 
novel still scares 
today 

Megan Charles 
MJ AM REPORTER 

Stephen K:lng's "The !lining" 
has en led one of the most 
terrifying novels of American 
literature. Publi h d in 1977, the 
book brought instant success to 
King and solidified his career as one 
of the lop horror authors of all time. 
Soon aft , Stanley Kubrick b came 
inter-esu:d in ''The Shining," and 
directed a not-so--accurate film 
a aptalion slarring Jae Nicholson 
in 1980. 

Despite its discrepancies, the 
movie recei ed so much buzz that 
the lines "Here's Johnny!" and 
"Redrum. Redrum. Redrum." have 
been ingrained in he minds of the 
last generation of moviegoers. And 
if you haven' rea the book or 

BOOKREVI W 
I THE SHINING" 
By Stephen Kmg 

Fiction 
+47 pages 

***** .. een the film, take a luo.k at redrum 
written backwards. Scared now? 

The tory starts out ocilcly 
enough. Jack Torrance is a 
struggling writ.er coping with an 
alcohol problem and bad temper 
aft lo "ing his job as c1 teacher. 
He has a beautiful wife, Wendy, 
an a young son, Danny, who he's 
responsibl for nd quits drinking 
because of. It's not until Jack 
accep a job as a caretaker for the 
Overl~k Hotel in Colorado for 
the winter that readers becomes 
uneasy ... and I say uneasy because 
we soon discover the Overlook 
Hotel ha.~ had a long history of 
horrifying incidents and gruesome 
murd rs. 

Nevertheless, Jack needs to 
support his family and he takes the 

job. When th family moves into 
th Overlook, Danny. wh we learn 
is telepathic and has a connection t 
the ;upcmatural, begins lo reali.2.e 
Lllilt not JI is what it seems. What 
goe!> on from here, Overlook's 
possession of Jack's mind and the 
brutal terrori7.ation f his family, 
is maslerfuJly carried out by King. 
H marug.es to craft a fea.rs.omt: tall! 
that may have been deemed absurd 
in th, hands of any other author 

"The Shlrung" is ne f the 
only nnvels that I can say truly 
frigh ned me. This is I due to 
Stephen King whose imaginative 
genius never ceases to amaze, 
esp cially in his early works. J'd 
recommend this book to anyone 
who isn't faint of heart, and I will 
go on to say that it's much better 
done and even scarier than the 
movie. 

Here's an interesting tidbit 
about the filming location of "The 
Shining." The outside shots of the 
Overlook Hotel as depicted in the 
movie are in fact of Timberline 
Lodge at Mt. Hood in Oregon. The 
horror doesn't hit much closer to 
home than that. 

Send an e-ma,I to mastart @plu.edu with o date, 
d cripti n, I ca ion and any ava,loble contacts for the 

event 

'On H r Majesty' ecr t Service" 
(P ter R. Hunt, 1969) 

What's happening on and around campus this week 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• .. Our Country's Good" 

Wh-at The well-received theater 
productions final three shows 
When: Nov. 2 - 4 
Where: Eastvold Auditorium 

II Campm Concierge t x7'4 I I for tlckcu 

unner" Final ut 

What Special screenings of 
Ridley cott groundbreaking 
film as i s never been seen 
When: Nov. 2 3 
Where: attle Cinerama Theatre 

V,s,t www.cloe1 ma.com far sh0wt1mes and t1ckeu 

~ d Tickets are only $6.00 with 
ra11, your current sturlent ID! 

CINEMA 

606 S Fawcett Ave I 253.593.4474 I granclcinema.com 

IN O THE WILD (R) 
Fri: 3:00, 6:00. 8:55 

Sat/Sun: 12:00. 3:00, 6:00, 8:55 
Mon-Wed: 6:00, 8:55 
Thurs: 3:00, 6:00, 8:55 

THE DARJERING LIMITED (R) 
Fri: 2:30, 4:50, 7:10, 9:30 

Sat/Sun: 12:10, 2:30, 4:50, 7:10, 9:30 
Mon-Wed: 4:50, 7:1 O. 9:30 
Thurs: 2:30, 4:50, 7: 10, 9:30 

L ST, CAUTION (NC~ 7) 
Friday through Thursday: 9:00 

2 DAYS IN PARIS (R) 
Fri: 2:45, 5, 7 Sat/Sun: 12:30, 5, 7 
Mon-Wed: 5, 7 Thurs: 2:45, 5. 7 

HELP! l'M A FISH (NA) 
Sat/Sun: 3:30 

Part of the Children's Film Fest/val 



The good of our country 
PLU's first theatre production 'Our Country's 
Good' impresses with strong cast, incredible 
atmosphere 

Alex Paterno 
MA A&E R6PORTER 

PLU's School of Arts 
and Communication chose 

PLA 
"O R. COUNTRY'S GOOD" 
D11-ec e by Brian Des 1ond 

**** 
Timberlake ertenbaker' "Our Country's Good" to kick off the theatrical year 
with assistant professor of theatre Brian Desmond as director. Saturday night, the 
mak ·hift rai ed seating w packed almost to capacity, and the nearly sold-out 
crowd would not be disappointed by the production. 

"Our Country's Good" is the tale f the birth of Sydney, Australia. It begins 
1th the British sol di ,rs realizing thaL when the convicts' sentences end they will 

join the society being established in Australia. In an attempt to give culture to and 
redeem the convicts, it is decided that a play will be put on with the convicts as 
the players. Naturally, -ihe officers are split on the subject, some claiming that the 
convicts are beyond redemption. 

Second Lieutenant Ralph Clark (sophomore Travis Clark Morris) is appointed 
director and the fun begins. "Our Country's Good" takes this storyline (based 
on true events) to make some serious observations about class, gender, politics, 
morality and the power of theater. 

On the whole, the play was executed excellently. The costumes were fantastic, 
working in tandem with convincing makeup to conjure up convicts and soldiers. 
The only way the illusion could be broken was with accents. And I have to admit 
that the faux-accents were solid on all parts. 

The set was well put together. With the vast number of locations that needed 
to be presented, it was an innovative and smart set. The curtains never closed 
throughout the show, rather lighting was used to usher in the transitions. 

The play confronts serious topics as many of the characters are dealing with 
their own dilemmas and struggles. While one man struggles with the morality of his 
p sit ion as bangm.m, another prisoner debates the Convict Code of Honor. Others, 
bolh captor and captive, J1nd themselves frustrated with Australia in general. 

The play began a little bit rocky, with rigid blocking (movement about the 
stage) and li e reciting However, it soon seemed more natural and the stiffness of 
certain characters was made more filling with context. The convicts also made for a 
met: balance of chara Lers when contrasted wit the pro_per British soldiers. 

All in all, the ert1otions were Lhcrc Cast members were ffeLtive in portraying 
just how their characters felt. One parti ular Gollum-like scene is brought to mind. 
It was thoroughly disturbmg and that's a good thing. Kudos, Cameron Pahl. 

The cast, comp sed of 24 act r,; and actres e~. could not have been b tter lt 
made it hard tor particular people Lo stant.1 out. However, a (ew managed to shine 

Sophomorc: Travis Tingv.all and stmior Julie Wolfson were 011Lstanding as two 
onvii:. s, a hangman. n a man on em o e th b h;i · ·pe ·tivcly. 

Sophom re Kirsten Helland .also crfonned wonderfully as Dabby Bryant, a convict 
woman bent on playing bellc:r p,ui in Lt. Clark's production. The chemi try was 
all-inclusive. The adors ell kcd togelher like magnets. 

To be honest, my only complaint is the false advertis'ng in regards to length. 
I don't know ow e rery night went, ut . aturday night ran dear through 11:00 
p.m. ending aroun 11 :15 p.m. It is well worth the three-plus hours though. The 
i ternussion helped as well. 

NOVEMBER 2, 2007 A& E I I 

Basically, if you find yourself with nothing to do Friday or Saturday night-~ 
heck, even Sunday afternoon-I strongly recommend that you go see "Our Country's 
Good." To quote the play itself, "The Greeks believed that ·t was a citizen's duty 
to watch a play. It was a kind of work in that it required attention, judgment, 
patience-all social virtues." So it's your duty as a citizen to see this play. Photo by Chris Hunt 

Junior Justin Huertas and Sophomore Anne Olsen at the "Our Country's Good" dress rehearsal. The play runs just over three hours. 

i .. co·rrecii-on ····· ................................................ · · · ...... · · 
In th Oct 6 issue of The Mast, the story '~Sense of authenticity brings 
great expectations for 'Our Country's Go d'" had no byline. The story was 
written by Mast A&£ reporter Christina Montilla. 

SALON 
PROFESSIONAL 
ACADEMY 
3702 South Fife St, Ste Bl 02 ~ To omo, WA 

www.TspaTocoma.com 
~-------------------------------------~ I 
I 
I 
I 

Pre5enl 1/iis ad lo rBCtl'l>s 

Free Manicure 
WiJ/1 p,pcl e ol a pemwro 

i S i/.rl.'J,1)7 

•-------------------------------------• I 
l'rrSIIOI mis Gd fa laceNf 

$7 Haircut 
I ~-------------------------------------· 

APPOINTMENTS 253.617.7008 
All services performed by supervised students. 

Carell, Cook prove tl1emselves 
Comedic actors deliver 
serious performance 
in 'Dan in Real Life' 

Jessica Balawin 
MM T Atu! R.HPORTFR 

If you ever think your life is 
full f awkward moment and y0u 
just can't get a break. yClu'II earily 
rdate:: to advice columnist Dan urns 
(Steve Carell). Being accustomed to 
seeing Carell play the goofb 11, J was 
somewhat skeptical of a serious role. 
But I was amazed. ot only did he pull 
it off, but I wouldn't be surprised if he 
was nominated for an Oscar. 

The movie begins with Dan, a 
widower, and his three girls on their 
way to the Burns family gathering. 
During the trip, Dan manages to anger 
all of his daughters one by one. When 
Dan and his daughters finally arrive 
at his parent's lake house, his mother 
forces him to run an errand just to give 
the girls some space. 

Things begin to go wrong when 
Dan meets Marie (Juliette Binoche). 
Marie is a lost French woman in the 
bookstore who can't manage to get the 
clerk's attention and mistakes Dan as 
an employee. The two end up talking 
for hours until her boyfriend, who 
ends up being Dan's brother, Mitch 
(Dane Cook), calls. 

I was simply amazed by the 

FILM RE IEW 
"DAN IN fl.EAL LIFE" 

Directed by Peter Hedges 
Sramng Steve Carel!. Da.ne Cook 

PG-13,95 mlns 

***** 
performances in this movie. I've 
reviewed Dane C ok before ,md was 
less than mh ed wit.h bi ability. 
But h re, Cook comm.ands the rok of 
Mi ch, a lost oy in love with a French 
girL During the entir movie, though 
Dan's daught rs can -ec it, the entire 
family, es ecially Mitch, fail to see the 
clear attraction between Marie and 
Dan. 

Awkward situations continue 
to unfold between these two. First, 
there's the provocative stretching after 
a morning workout between Mitch 
and Marie. Next there's the double 
date. Dan's mom sets him up on a date 
with "Ruthy pig face," and Mitch 
offers to go along with Marie to make 
the situation less awkward for Dan. 
During the date, the audience gets to 
witness some hilarious Steve Carell 
dancing. 

Though we're not used to seeing 
either Steve Carel! or Dane Cook in 
serious roles, there is a soft, mature 
humor to this movie. Both actors 
dominate the movie, complimenting 
each other and creating what could 
fast become a favorite of mine. 
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Senior Andrew Lucchesi gives a heated reading n tile open mic Wednesday, Oct 24. Lucchesi is co-editor of Saxdr:ig PlU's annu~l llterary arts magazine. 

Saxifrage hosts open 
mic in The Cave with 
modest turnout 

Christina Montilla 
MAST A&E REPORTER 

Writers of all ages and backgrow1ds performed 
their various pieces of spoke.a wor<l Oct. 24 at the 
Saxifrage-hosted open mic in The Cave. 

"My daughter used to go h~, and I ju~t got int<> 
it," event poel Jax said. 

The first Saxifrage open mic night of the year 
opened to a "g,oo<l reaclion and energi~ed crowd," said 
Saxifrage co-editor Andrew Lucchesi. Ten pert"ormers, 
including Lucchesi and Jax, graced the stag of 
The Cave reading pieces that touched on thought
provoking subjects ranging from the Iraq War to 
gender and sexuality. 

''I'd defin itcly do it again," sophomore Zach Powers 
said. Powers was a first time presenter. He performed 
four of his hip-hop influenced piects 

'Tm just trying to learn a few things," Powers 
lold I.he crowd. 

For a little more than an hour, writers !>howcased 
their talents in all forms of poetry and writing. Most 
pieces were self-composed, but other's works were read 
as well, including one in Spanish read by junior Troy 
Moore. From soft-spoken delivery to strong, confident 
performance , the night received good reviews from 
the audience. 

"I've nt: e-r gone to one before, but it was very 
interesllng," first-year Karina Ferrera said. 

Though no more than 30 people showed up to 
watch, the vent "gave Saxifrage more public face," 
junior Jake Paikai said. Paikai is a fom1cr editor and 
has been published in Sa. ifragc. 

Editc>rs Lucchesi and junior Margaret Ellsworth 
.ire working on a mid-day open mic s mctimc al the end 
of Novemb ·r, as weU as the second annual slam poetry 
contest on Feb. 13. Until then though, The Mark, a 
literary workshop, offers students the chance to refine 
their creative writing and get advice and prompts. The 
club meets Tuesdays 8 p.m. in Admin 21 l. 

"You don't have to think your piece is good to 
perform it," Lucchesi said. 

,on_ ./'or the.~ 
c::rr Saxin ----d-z::z~ .....,.at+------tk 

------
~----1--..-d- eb. -fu~r--.>->1~0~-----1 

,_.. ____ --,11--------------- ···----·····-···· . -------------------1 

ore 

-:a 
---

Illustrations by D~id Johnston I Photo by Chris Hunt 



Above: Senior Lebiro Megan Kosel pa;;.,. 
a h:i/1 during 1 mau:h against Wh,cwonh on 
S:iw,d:iy 0a. 27. Kosel hau 12 dig, during 
lhe match. and PLIJ won 10 -nd the wm 
str~k Co 17. 

Rlgh Senior sem,r Gina □, Maggio chais 
with follow ~enlor ouail!e hicter SCI.Ci 
Matz. The Lutes d1nched die Northwest 
Conference T1de on umror night against 
Whirworth. 
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Lutes take NWC 
Lutes clinch 
conference 
title ivith 2 

,natches left 
Cale Zimmerman 
l'vlAST 'PORTS REPORTER 

What a difference a year makes. 
This time last year the Pacific Lu
theran volleyball team was in a 
heated race with Linli.eld for the 
1 orthwesl Conference champion
ship. 

It came down to the final match 
to determine what team would rep
resent the Northwest Conference in 
the national tou nament, and ~till 
both schools lied lbr the title. 

That wa5 last year. This year 
the Lutes clinched the conference 
crown a week before ihe season 
ended. Last Friday, a win over 
Whitman meant that PLU had at 
least a share of the title. 

L s than 24 hours later, the 
Lutes clinched the best record in 
the coruerence with another in 
against Whitworth. 

The wins were the 16th and 
17th f the- year, extending PLU's 
record. 

"We have a shot at going uude
feat J i!fld lhat' what we want to 
do,'' middle blocker Anella lbertz 
said 

Friday against Willami;tte, the 
Lutes strnggled through adversity 
takini a significant lead early in 
tht h.rst ga.mc and later surrender
ing it. Whitman went on 17-5 run 
to lead 29-27 with the serve. 

With two match points golng 

against them, the Lutes won two 
points in a row to tie the match. 

PLU took the• final two points to 
win 31-29. The last two game<; were 
a little less dramatic with the Lutes 
rolling 30-21, 30-22. 

Even though Senior Night was 
to be the following night, PLU re
lied heavily on the ilS senior play
ers' experience with Megan Kosel 
leading the team with 20 digs, Gina 
Di Maggio clocking 30 assists, and 
Stacie Matz swatting 15 kills. 

Saturday was the official Senior 
Night. The Lute$ honored Di Mag
gio, Kosel, Matz and Olivia ager
burg before the match. 

Whitworth came Ollt of the 
locker room hot, stealing the first 
game from the utes. 

After a competitive second 
game, the Lutes came away with 
the victory to tie the match. 

Typically, the second ame sets 
the L.one for the rest of the match. 
Paci.lie Lutheran went on to win 
the final two games and the match 
27-30, 30-23, 30-13, 30-19. 

Though it was Senior Night, 
fir-t-year Beth Hanna ~tole the show 
scoring a season high 26 kilk 

PLU will try to close out con
ference play unscarhed this week
end. They will travel to Linfield 
and Pacific. The tougher of the two 
matches will be Friday again~t the 
Wildcats. 

If Pacific Lutheran can pull out 
another win, it will extend the 
school record-winning stTeak as 
well as give the team a ~hot to try 
and finish Northwest Conference 
play w1dd~ated, l1 has n ~r hap
pencJ in PLU's schol I history up 
to date. 

"Linfield will be J tough m,itch, 
and Pacific has . urprised some 
teams this year," Olbertz said. 

1'11oro• b)' Zenon Olberrr 

Women runners moving on to regionals 
Men's season ends 
at Northwest 
Conference 
Championships 
Ellen Kanuch 
MAST SPORTS REPORTER 

The Lutes cross country team had an im
pressive finish last weekend at the North
west Conference Championships at Willa
mette Mission State Park hosted by George 
Fox University. 

The women's team tied with Whitworth 
for fifth place out of nine teams, which will 
qualify them for the Regional Championship 
meet. 

The men didn't share the same success as 
the women. They took eighth place out of 
nine squads in the 8 kilometer run. 

Willamette University swept the Confer-

ence matches with both the men's and wom
en's teams taking first place. This is the sixth 
straight year that the Bearcat women have 
taken the Conference title and the seventh 
straight for the men. 

On the women's side, the scores were Wil
lamette in first place with 39 points, Puget 
Sound in second with 58 points, and round
ing out the top three was Lewis & Clark with 
121 points. Whitman College took fourth 
place with 131, and Pacific Lutheran and 
Whitworth University came in with fifth 
place with 140 points. 

Sarah Zerzan from Willamette, who won 
the 2006 Conference meet, took home her 
second straight title. She placed first out of 
the 80 runners with a time of 20:36.01. Mad
die Coffman from Willamette took second 
with a time of 21:05.80. Amanda Phillips 
from Lewis & Clark placed third in a time of 
21:13.77. 

The PLU women were able to step up, 
much to the credit of sophomore Katie Choat, 
who led her team to regional birth. This is a 
great improvement from last year. In 2006, 
the women's squad placed eighth and did not 
go to Regionals. 

"I was really impressed with their per
formance, despite the fact that the women's 
team is very young this year," said first-year 
runner Barrett Bollen. 

Choate achieved her best time of the sea
son, finishing 19th in a time of 22:54.89. 

Following Choat was first-year Mary 
Wuest placing 28th in a time of 23:16 and 
first-year Corrine Gogert for 31st in 23:23. 
Filling out the top five was junior Lexie 
Miller who ran a 23:26 and finished in 34th 
and senior Lauren McDonald placed 36th in 
a time of 23:28. 

Also racing for the women were Erika 
Dornfeld who ran a 24:40, Amanda Clancy 
coming in at 24:49, and Candace Attwood 
finishing in 24:49. 

For the men's squads, Willamette, with 
the first place title, received 21 points, Lin
field came in second receiving 70 points, and 
Whitworth took third place with 83 points. 

Trista Knutson-Lombardo from Willa
mette took the first place title in the men's 
events with a blazing time of 25:00.34 to 
best the 74-runner field. Coming in second 
was Ian Batch from Willamette with a time 
of 25:08.70. Taylor Roholt placed third and 

rounded out the top three Willamette finish
ers with a time of 25:17.90. 

Once again, senior Kenneth Chilcoat led 
the Lutes with a 44th place finish in a time of 
27:27. Chilcoat has struggled this year. His 
best time this year was a minute slower than 
his best time last season. First-year Barrett 
Bollen placed 59th in a time of 28:35. 

"I was excited that the guys' team man
aged to have a great performance in spite of 
not having two out of the three top perform
ers," Bollen said. 

Following Bollen was senior Chris Ramirez 
for 67th, running a time of 30:01. First-year 
Mika! Applewhite crossed the line 69th in a 
time of 31 :02, and first-year Brad Denesen 
and junior Mark Manske finished in 31:20 
and 31:41, respectively. 

"For the next few seasons, the women's 
and men's team are going to give the school 
something to be proud of," Bollen said. 

The women are excited to participate in 
the NCAA Division III West Regional Cham
pionships in two weeks Saturday, Nov. 10, at 
Mclver State Park in Estacada 
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Lutes hold on to hope 
Wins over Whitman and Whitworth 
leave Lutes in NWC running 
Bre' Greenman 
MAST SPORTS Rli1'0RTER 

A ouble win on Lh~ road reignited hop 
1f post-:;ea nn pl,1y for P.l l''.; men's socccr 

team a. H ~uck by both Whitman and Whil
orih this past wee ·end. 

The Lutes took the- w n over Whitman on 
.iturdav O :t. '7 with a l-0 result. Stru~li'lg 

more t.han ustwl, the Lute 

moved lhem into ~e ·ond place In the NWC 
with hope of claiming the title following th.is 
weekend's matches. 

either team was able to put a ~hot on goal 
in the first h.llf, bul the mtense -natrh gilincd 
momentum as overtime neared. Mangum was 
pounded in the bu.'< in t be I.I _t minute• I 
regulation pl.iy. He stopped lour shots and 
four orner !·lck . 

"I just kept t.ilkiu(! to mv defense, tcllmg 
them 'to keep foi;,used. and I c1,wd see it on 

battled back and forth Jgainst 
Lhc Missionaries. Duri11g the 
final countdown of th1.: first 
half, Whilman forward Andv 

''There were no 

'what ifs' to ask 

their ta es, we had the confi
dence Jut we knew w were 
going to w,n," M,mgum 'a1c.l. 

Mangum's . tdlar game 
wa lso credited to his de
fense Defen · er Brian ubeck 
slide tackled on J breakaway, 
stopping Whitworth\ , rta~k 
and clearing a b,111 off the lme 
deep 1n the defense. 

untingtun hit .-1 ~hot that 
bounce<l off lhe LU' post J.n<l 
rico ·ht:t ·cJ back i.nt the nc as 
the buzzer sounded. 

Aftcr courulldt.ion wilh the 
assistrrnl referees, lhe center ref 
determined the buzzer sound
ed before the ball crossed the 
line and therefore the ioal did 

ourselves after 
the game" 

coach John 
Yorke 

Lubeck recalls coach John 
Yorke aski!lg the team to ~ell 
out be ore the game. "We ail 
sold out, we Id\ everything 

not count. The score remained 
tied 0-0 at the half. 

In the second half, the Lutes took advan
tage of ii set play opportunity where forward 
Michael Ferguson nailed a ball around Whit
man's wall of defenders and slipped it just in
side the near post. 

"I was able to go through the top of the 
wall," Ferguson said. "It was right where 
I wanted to hit it and they separated just 
enough." 

This was Ferguson's 12th goal of the sea
son, 4 7th of his career. 

Overall, the Lutes and Missionaries were 
almost even on stats. Whitman had 14 shots 
with four on goal, while PLU had 13 shots 
with three on goal. PLU goalkeeper Daniel 
Mangum recorded a shutout, making four 
saves on the day. 

The following day, the Lutes went head 
to head with conference leader Whitworth 
University. The Lutes' double-overtime win 

on the field, and the.re were 
no 'what ifs' to ask ourselves al the end of the 
game," Lubeck said. 

In the first overtime, Ferguson had a good 
opportunity putting a shot on goal forcing 
Whitworlh's goal-keeper to make the save. 

In the second overtime, It was forward 
Derek Karamatic who found the upper-V of 
the goal off an assist from m.idfeilder Brennan 
Brown, sending the Lutes into celebration. 

Karamatic said it was a must-win game. 
"I was so tired, but when the ball came 

across I one-two it with Brennan and got the 
shot off," Karamatic said. 

The golden goal ended the match in the 
109th minute, giving the Lutes their first win 
in Spokane, Wash. since 1998. 

The Lutes look to conclude regular sea
son play today against Linfield and tomorrow 
against Willamette. Both games will be played 
in Oregon at 1 :30 p.m. 

Photo by Chris Hunt 
Midfielder Henrik Oiseth steal the ball from an opponent durng a match this season. The Lutes will try tt> won their last two 
games this season and then hope that Whitman beats Whitworth to give them a chance at a Northwest Conference title. 

Photo by Chris Hunt 

Senior Melissa Burtr.1go attempts to cake a ball from a Whitm211 player during a game this season. With two games left 
to play, the Lutes are sining in 7th place In the conferenQe.. 

Def eat keeps on coining 
End of season 
could not come 
soon enoughfor 
women's soccer 
Andrew Croft 
MAST SPORTS RliPOIIT-ER 

As the season comes to a close with two 
games left, the Lutes women's soccer team 
failed to add win~ to ils rewrd. 

The team was shut out in both games 
last weekend. Pl LI lost to th Wh tma.n 
Missionaries I O and the Whitworth Pi
r.tles 2 ~ 0. 

"Our dei<!Ilse ha.~ been having a hanl 
time keeping the ball out of our third of 
the field," . ophomore Jill Trumbull said. 
"Our offense has a hard time scoring 
c1~ · i>t tougher opponent.:; as well" 

The !!astern Washington weekend 
started m Walla Walla agah1st the Mis· 
sionaries 

The only goal of the game came in the 
2.5.th minute wbro Whitman's Kristen Her
nt.lt, on a lob pass from Whitman's Molly 
Gordon, knocked the ball to the far corner 
of the net. 

Thoug the Lutes managed to get 11 
shots off, none of them were on frame. 

"We are very inconsistent scoring," 

said Trumbull. "lt's something we are go
ing Lo need l() work on for next year." 

The Lutes best scori g opportunity 
came with ab ut 33 minutes left in a still
scoreless first half. 

A streaking and lunging forward Chris
tina McDuffie just missed getting her head 
on a well-pla ed crossing pass in front of 
the Whitman goal. 

The shutout continued as the Lutes 
went lo Spo
kane to face the 
Pirates 

After a score
less !irsL .half, 
Whitwo th's 
Whitney Ramsey 
took a long pass 
forw.trd from 
fellow team 
member Sarah 
Brogden-Thome Trumbell 
and took one 
1.lribble around he defender before slot
ting a bot i.11 the back of the goal in the 
67th minute. 

Ten minutes later Ramsey cored 
again. 

"Both goah were exauly the same," 
midfielder Melissa Buitrago said. " hey 
played a ball to their forwards feel and 
thev beat our defense. Ir'. as simple as 
that." 

With two more games on the sched
ule, the Lutes hope for two more victories 
at home to end the season on a positive 
note. 

Upcoming weeks in PLU sports: Women's Soccer: 
» Friday, Nov. 2 

Men's Soccer: 
» Friday, Nov. 2 

Volleyball: 
» Friday, Nov. 2 
PLU at Linfield 
7p.m. 

Football: 
» Saturday~ Nov. I 0 
PLU at Willamette 
1:00 p.m. 

Swimming: 
» Friday, Nov. 2 
PLU at UPS 
6 p.m. 

PLLJ at Linf,eld 
I I a.m. 

» Saturday, Nov. 3 
PLU at Willamette 
I I a.m. 

PLU at Linf,eld 
1:30 p.m. 

» Saturday, Nov. 3 
PLU at Willamette 
1;30 p.m. 

» Saturday, Nov. 3 
PLU at Pacific 
7 p.m. 
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Pumping it up ... 

-b)'O,rt1HU11l 

( •) heir>< fl-t _ _,, '-··-'-II pb r Bret Handy with h sqllilt exer ·se. Wood tw been ~ major asset to the lutm' athletic progr.un, creating ~ Sln!f1CU1 .tnd condtionlng prOJ!-lll th.it has. PLU's MW llAflglh and cond1tionl11& coach Chris Wood n • ,... •, ,- --
previously. not beell promlnent at PUJ. 

Lutes getting stronger 
everywhere he has been. Tha.t has 
not changed since he has become 
the strength coach at PLU. 

The changes in the Names Fit
ness Center have already been no
ticeable sin e Wood has taken over. 
Wood was at PLU during the sum
mer and added new equipment. He 
also did some re-arranging of the 
gym before the s~ude t-athletes ar
rived for a new seaso and school 
year. 

able to answer que ti ns for non
athlete · as well. He added a n~ 
student worker po ition in order to 
have someone on the floor answer
ing quc tions, as well as someone 
at the door. 

PLUgets 
new strength 
coach 

Collin Guildner 
M.AsT Co-SPORTS EntTOR 

A strength and conditioni 
program f1 r PLU's athlet1!S has 
been almost non-existent in the 
last couple of years. 

Ent r Chris Wood. As the Lutes 
new addition to the athletics pro
gram, Wo d has already had an 
impact on the mentality of many 
PLU athletes. He is looking to make 

Scorecard 
Football 

Standings 
Te,am NWC o/;, All 
\Vhit,;.\'Orth 4--0 1.1)()() 6-2 

LinfieW 3-1 .750 )~2 

PLU 3-2 .nm> 6-2 

UPS 2-2 .500 4-3 

\Villamdtc 2-2 .500 3-5 

Menlo 1-4 .200 1-8 

L&C 0-4 .000 0-7 

(Stats as of l0/3 l) 

Offensive Statistics: 

Rushing Yards Per Game Leaders: 
Anthony Canger - 46.3 
Chase Recd - 21.8 
Aaron Murphy - 19.6 

Rushing Season TD Leaders 
Schonau-Taylor - 6 

Chase Reed - 4 

Receiving Yards Per Game Leaders: 
Craig Chiado - 84. 7 

Chase Reed - 55.5 

Greg Ford - 52 

Receivmg Season TD Leaders: 
Chase Reed - 6 

Craig Chiado - 5 

Greg Ford -4 

Passing Yards Per Game Leader: 
Brett Gordon - l 88 

Passing Sea.son TD Leaders: 
Brett Gordon: l 5 

chang s that will send PLU sports 
programs in a positive direction. 

"The strength and condition
ing program is a million time bet
ter than it was my freshman year," 
scnio b sketball player Emily o
rhtes sajd_ "Our team has never re
ally had a lifting program, we are 
looking forward to seeing w at ef
fect it has on our perfor ance:' 

Wood's backgroODd in strength 
and conditioning began when 
he was 11 years old. His father, a 
profe sional body buil er, would 
almost force Wood to work out. 
Wood would be ent to his bed
room ere his rather had installed 
a weight sel. With a lisrof fhings to 
do, oad could not leave the room 
until he had fimshed. 

"It became habitual for me," 

Wood said. 
hke getting 
fast." 

"[Working out was] 
up and eating break-

After playing Ii otball and hit
ting the weight room throughout 
high school, Wood moved to the 
University ot Pugel S nd where 
he received his b.tchelor's degree 
in exercise science and became a 
certified strength and condition
ing . pe iallst. 

After receiving his master's at 
Temple uiversity, Woo worked 
as the strength and conditioning 
specialist for lympic sports at 
Temple. 

''I ha e had a lot of responsi bili
ty from very early on," Wood said. 

Wood bas been in a position to 
help people with their own strength 
and conditioning programs almost 

Now that the athletes are here, 
there has been a noticeable effect 
on the athletic programs with the 
new resource th y h veal their Jis
posaL Wood .is avail.able lo athletes 
whenever they want to work out. 
He feels it is im rt.ant to keep his 
schedule flexible o that athl L • 
can us his knowledge the besl th.at 
thev can. 

;',I want t be on th oor and 
help people when they need it." 
Wood said, "And I am available f; r 
questions at all times." 

Wood also said that he is avail-

Wood, used to working with 
Divisi n I athletes who are re
quired to be in the gym every day, 
is making the switch to a small 
. chool program that does n l give 
out s olarships. 

"My flexibility ha to be hug ," 
Woo said. "People are in here be
cause they want to be and not e

us I.hey h.M! to." 
Wood is attempting to make 

a good impressi n on the stud t 
athletes at PLU and develop a 
strength and onditioningprogram 
that has b I.Jcking for the Lute., 
in recent years. 

"He ha~ done a re. lly good 
j b," first-year ba ketball pl,1yer 
Curtis T ndsen said. "It has been 
what I xpected from college 
sports, maybe even a little beuer." 

Defensive Statistics: Men's Soccer Volleyball 

% 
.750 

.7l4 

.750 

.57[ 

175 

.l ll 

.000 

Tackle Leaders: 
Chad Blau - 54 
Robert Thomsen - 52 

Sacks Leaders: 
Andy Eisentrout - 9.5 
Robert Thompson - 6.5 

Interception Leader: 
Evan Bratz - 2 

Women's Soccer 

Standings 
Team NWC % All 
UPS 14-0--0 1.000 18--0--0 

Whitworth 12-2-0 

Whltm;in 8-4-2 

Gm C1'11X 8-5-1 

WIILtrnclt.c 5-7-2 

Lu ltl 5-8-1 

PLU 3·10-1 

L~C 2-11-1 

Pacific 2-12-0 

(Stats as of I 0/3 l) 

Goal Leaders: 
e:lissa Buitrago - 4 

Monica Beard - 3 

Pour Tied - 2 

Assist Leaders: 
Monica Beard - 3 

Melissa Buitrago - 2 
Meredith Newby - 2 

Saves Leader: 

.857 15-2--0 

.b43 9-6-3 

.607 11-6-1 

.429 <,-9-2 

.393 6-9-l 

.250 4-1 -2 

.17 2-11-. 

.143 4-13-1 

Amanda Tschauner - 102 

% 

l.000 

.882 

58] 
.639 

-~12 
.411 
.278 
.18H 

.250 

Standings 
Team NWC 

Whitworth 11-2--0 

P"LU 9-2-l 

UPS 8-3-1 

Whitman 6-6-1 
p,..cific 5-5-2 

Linfidd 4-7-1 

George Fox 1-8- l 

Willameuc 0--11-1 

(Stats as of l0/3 l) 

Goal Leaders: 
Mike Ferguson -12 

Ryan Hanna - 4 

Jason Bjorgo - 4 

Erik Gracey -4 

ek Karamatic - 3 
e:k MacLean - 2 

Joern Bella - I 

~{ .. 
.846 

.792 

.708 

.500 

.500 

.375 

.208 

.042 

Jake Taylor-Mosquera - l 
Henrik Oiseth - I 

Assist Leader· 
Erik GraLey • 7 

Derek Karamatic - 5 
Mike Ferguson - 5 
Brennan Brown - 5 
Jason Bjorgo - 3 
Andy Stolz - 3 
Andy Hyres - l 
Scott Parsons - l 
Daniele Zaccagnini - l 
Brian Lubeck - l 
Derek MacLean - l 
Joern H~lla - l 
Thomas Pedersen - l 

Save Leader: 
Daniel Magum - 51 

All 
13-3-1 

l l-b-! 

D-3-1 

10--~-I 

7-f>-2 
11-7-1 

l-11-} 

2-13-2 

% 
.794 

.639 

.794 

.553 

.5 J 

.531 

.265 

.l7b 

Standings 
TQm NWC 

PLO 14--0 
UPS 10-4 

~infield 9-5 

P.acific 8-6 
\\l'hitm.an 7-7 

George I-ox 5-9 

Whitworth 5-'I 

I. 5-'I 

\Vtll.amctte 0-14 

(Stats as of l0/31) 

Kill Leaders: 
Beth Hanna - 435 
Stacie Matz - 342 

Kelcy Joynt - 203 

Dig Leaders: 
Megan Kosel - 34 l 
Beth Hanna - 303 

% 
l.000 
.714 

.r.4.3 
_j71 

.500 

.357 

.357 

.357 

.000 

SL cie Matz - 29 l 

Kelcy Joynt - 208 
Gina Di Maggio - 180 
Lauren Poole - 131 

BlQck Leaders: 
Anella Olberr--.i: - :;2 
Kelcy Joynt - 47 

Stacie Matz - 33 
Gina Di Maggio - 28 

Assist Leaders: 
Gina Di Maggio - 980 

Serve Ace Leaders: 
Megan Kosd - 51 
Beth Hanna - 40 
Kelcy Joynt - 35 

All % 
21-3 .875 

U--8 .b52 
14-9 .609 

B~ .619 
11-l I .500 

10-11 .476 

IO-ll 435 
9-15 .37, 
1-10 .167 
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Lutes lead the way against Pioneers 

Aioco by Chm Hum 

Senior If bad<Anthony Conger breaks a""2)' from a l.Lw!i & Clark defender on Saturday Oct. 27.The Lutes won the game 39-0 and will play thier final game a week from Saturday atWillamete. 

Football beats Lewis & 
Clark in 39-0 shutout 
Tyler Scott 
MAsr SPORTS REPORTER 

For the last home game of the season, it seemed as though 
Pacific Lutheran head coach Scott Westering wanted to give 
every Lute player their chance on the field. 

PL U recognized all 28 seniors on this year's team before 
the game. However, once the first quarter started, some of 
the more familiar seniors took a back-row, giving some of the 
back-up players their time to shine. 

Facing a Lewis & Clark team that had lost 24 straight 
games stretching back to 2004, Westering called conserva
tive plays and gave 20 different players chances to touch the 
ball en route to a 39-0 home victory. 

"It was an emotional day," defensive back Evan Bratz said. 
"It's a big senior class and it's been a great ride." 

Playing without injured wide receiver Craig Chiado and 
b If back Anthony Canger, the Lutes turned to some of their 
lesser-known players for most of the game. 

A total of eight Lutes caught 16 passes from three differ
ent quanerbacks. Wide receiver Ryan Alwert led the team 
with six receptions, gaining 44 yards and scoring the first 

touchdown of his PLU career in his final home game. 
Tight end Monroe Samifua caught two passes for 24 yards, 

joining slot receivers Greg Ford and Kyle Whitford as Lutes 
with multiple receptions. 

"They were flying so hard, and were so concerned, to 
cover our outside game that we threw a lot of counter stuff 
today," Samifua said. "It was kind of cool. It felt unconven
tional to catch the ball." 

Although the Lutes have put up more than 300 yards in 
the first half alone in r · vious games this season, Westering 
chose to play this game at a slower pace. It took the entire 
game for PLU to reach the 300-yard threshold. The slow pace 
kept the game from developing into an even greater blowout 
than 39-0. 

The Lutes led 14-0 at the end of the first quarter in spite 
of possessing the ball for just over 3 minutes in the period. 

PLU's second score came when linebacker Chad Blau 
busted through the Lewis & Clark line and sacked Pioneers' 
quarterback AJ Brown. Brown fumbled the ball on the play, 
and defensive back Jeff Ebel picked it up and took it 64 yards 
for the PLU touchdown. 

The PLU defense held running back Joevonte Mayes, 
Lewis & Clark's best offensive weapon and the Northwest 
Conference's all-purpose yardage leader, to only 51 yards 
on 15 carries for a 3.4-yard average. The Lutes also limited 
Mayes in the passing game to only one 7-yard reception and 
kicked away from him several times to hold his return yard
age to 47 yards on four returns. 

PW Sp ialf 
1 Large 1 Topping 

After 9 PM 

- - -
, • .... - • ,.__✓ ~ •- I ;..1 1,/ • 

Medium 
1 Toppil'\g 

$4.75 
LARGE Exnll~ 
<,;upreme !. Toppmg 

$8.99 $7.99 
ENJOY nm LIMIT1iD rum (ll!J1QI 

NOT VALID WITR ANY OTBD COUPON O._ UJSCOUNT 

Bou.s: 
SUM.-'I'R.ms. 9 AM to MJDNIGB.T 
Fu.-SAT. 9 AM ro .I AM 

17316 PACIPJC ATI!. S. 
SlAHAWAY, WA. 98387 

The game seemed in some ways to almost be a sort of pass
ing of the torch, with seniors stepping back after a couple 
plays and allowing the younger players to fill in their roles. 

Fullback Jacob Schonau-Taylor r non the first two plays, 
gaining 27 yards, but carried the ball only once more in the 
game before taking a seat. 

PLU's modest 300 total offensive 
yards on 57 plays reflected the attitude 
of a team that gave virtually all of its 
players a chance to play in a game that 
was essentially decided shortly after it 
began. 

All six touchdowns were scored by 
different players. Running back Aaron 
Murphy, quarterback Brett Gordon and 
quarterback Michael Byrne all rushed 
for touchdowns. Alwert caught the 

Samifua only touchdown pass of the game and 
Ebel's fumble return and defensive back Matt Wolford's 
punt return touchdowns reflected a game in which it seemed 
like every Lute on the roster contributed. 

"I grew up watching PLU football and seeing how they do 
things around here, but it's definitely different as a player. 
It's been a great four years," Bratz said. 

The Lutes have a bye next weekend and will travel to Sa
lem, Ore. on Saturday, Nov. 10, to face Willamette in their 
season finale. 
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